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[ bASTLAND  CO. — Area 935 square 
Jnlles: population 33,981; cotton, fruit, 
¡poultry, dairying natural gas aixl 
lo ll: Cisco Is headquarters for opera* 
I tors of the great shallow oil field; 
I churches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO TEXAS -  1 «14 feat above the 

sea; 5 lakes of water; 6 rail exits; 8 
paved highway exU- 137 blorks ot 
Brlrk »tree’ s, good hotel*. A*1 public 
schools and Randolph College: no 
OKsaqultoeM, no nialaiia or l3fT>hold.

kUME XV. CISCO, TEXAS. MONDAY, .ICLY 2. lílül. POUR P A n r »  TODAY M M M F H  13;>

CONTINUES DROUTHY GRIP
•  •  • «  « • « « *  •  • *  ♦  *

iggest Fourth Is Anticipated at\Lake Cisco Wednesday
[OGRAM FOR 
lOLIDAY HAS 

MANY THRILLS

Outward Bound

'u^'o will take a holiday Wednes- 
July Fourth, in anticipation of 
of the largest gathering.^ that 
ever crowded into the Lake Cls- 

I parka t<>r the annual oPurth pic. 
and the biennial iwllttcal rarru-

kned

MERE

. . .Stl.19 

. .  .*2.9ri|

4RE

|ng

the ceremonies, spon-sored by the 
.» cltamber of commerce and the 

^e Cisco Amusement comiiany, 
l; begin at 9 30 o'clock In I^e 
bming with a 30*minute band 
Ju'crt by the Lobo band uttder the 

I'tion of O. W, Collum. At 10 
|lock. opportunity will be given 

and local candidates to make 
Rouncements.
he altenioon event» will b«' 

with another concert at I 30 
Mr Collum and hts band fol* 

ted by addre.sne» bv Oscar Chas- 
in, Eastland, candidate (nr con* 
Vv> from the nth Texas district, 

3 o'clock, and Cong. Tltomos L. 
pintón, incumbent, at 3.

Parsehnle Drop
fnie mnst spectacular feature of 

program will be a 5.000-fnot 
1 ichute drop into Lake Cl.sco by 
!̂.o Bannister, daring young stunt 

t.-i That U schedtilid to take 
p at around 5 o'clock. Bannls- 
 ̂ has another stunt ui store (or 
tYairth crowd. In which he will 

kve an automobile through a 
bmmg board wall. This will take 

at 8 p m
9 p m . roncliidmg a water 

Rival in the Lake Ci.sco swim* 
IxyU. a flaming diver will leap 

(‘l i  the t«»p of the diving tower 4<l 
ft into a patch of fire upoti the 
rface of the pool.

water carnival include.s .■.wim* 
Ihg and diving races and eonte.'-t*, 
ca.ed pole walking and a variety 
other .s',x>rt.s

¡Plenty of cold water for the 
"Wds has been a.ssiired bv ordcr- 

3 000 jtound.s of lee (or the day 
water will be located in large 

nisiners at stratt’gic imintt, over 
(Mrks '

Parks Rrlght anil Clean 
|n.- parks, recently worked over 

a large crew of relief workers are 
the most attactive condition 

|at they have ever been. Plenty 
parking room ts a.ssured. while 
a.sphalt road leads Into the area, 

placing the dusty thoroughfare 
at was formerly a source of .some 
'■omfort on account of the du.st. 

he trees have been white washed, 
■ds and high grass removed, and 

whole area presents a bright, 
Iran, new appearance that is lu

lling.
I In the groves are barbecue pits.

chairs, lights and running 
ater for the (rw* use of picnic 
krtles.
IA bandstand and plenty of seats 

available for the political ad*
'tes.

/
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HITLER SEEKS Decline in Business
LEGAL BASIS 
FOR SLAYINGS

Î

Mortality Reported

CAMPAIGN FOR 
GOVERNOR STILL 
PROVES PUZZLE

A lucky port. New London! 
Two day» after the colorful Har- 
vard*Yale crew classic there, 
another picture.sque spectacle 
was afforded natives when 29 
schooners. sl(x>pe. cutters, ketch- 
e.s and yawls started off on a 
fiSO-mile race to Bermuda 
Here's the .vene as the craft 
tlM ud the famous Connecticut 
port for open sea.

I

TRANSIT STRIKE 
i IS THREATENED 
! AT FT. WORTH

finisfer Says H e  
Will Ask New Trial

, SAN ANTONIO. July 2 — The 
jcv Wm. Welburn, loser In last 
leek's divorce action brought by a 
Ionian he declared he never mar. 
pd  announced today he would file 
I rnotlon for a new trial.1 P ŝ< êlblng himself as an Innocent 

tile former pastor said lie 
►ould base the motion on an allega. 
lion that a grand jury Indictment 
tiiargiiig him with perjury Influene.

the divorce trial Jury's verdict.
1 verdict reached shortly after 
|iie grand Jury Indictment was re. 
luined, granted Mrs. Welburn a dl- 

minister and custody 
•1 her 7.month-old child, parentage 
Bf which Welburn denied.

a n t i . r a b ib s  d b iv e
. EL PASO. July 2.—City of police 
rsve killed 41 dogs to curb a rabies 
IPidemic which City-County Health 
Pfllcer T. J, McCaraant said started 
imong wolves and coyotes.

W E A T H E R
West Texas — Oenerally fair to 

ly cloudy tonight and Wednes-

& st Texa.s—Oenerally fair to- 
partly cloudy to un- 

* “ ‘M ; local showers near west 
continued warm.

By OORPON K .SHEARER 
UniN d Pres.» Ftaff C< i respondent
AUSTIN July 2 — With four 

wiH-k' to gi>. the race (or govnnor 
in Ti'Xas IS still n puzzle.

Any ranking of the ‘ .mdidates thl.s 
Saturday may need niu> h changln:; 
Ly tntuidav July ¿H. when the bal. 
lots are to be ca.st.

Allred cortinues to be named as 
leader bv most Au.stin visitors. They 
c.v,- several rea.sorus. Piust races have 
.shown him unbeatable in winnin.( 
Votes duiiiig a camixiign tour. Most 
of tile other randldates are takin,; 
jabs at him: that ts taken to mean 
they exjHCt him to be in the run- 
off An attack on a candidate who.se 
!riend mivht be won for the second 
primary with him out is poor poli
tics. Another rea.soti cited by those 
who pick Allred Ls that he Is expect
ed to get the bulk of the dry vote.

Depends nn “Jim”
The showing between C. C Mc

Donald and Tom Hunter deiiends 
to a considerable extent on the ef. 
fectlveness of the I'airiialgn which 
Former G»v. James E. Fcrgu.son will 
launch In July lor McDonald. Re. 
ports tell of Hunter getting a blK 
following in sections that In past 
campaigns have been Ferguson ter. 
litory.”

This probably explains why the 
former governor is planning such 
an extensive and Intensive cam. 
palgn. After opening at Itasca on 
July 4. Ferguson will go to Center, 
Lufkin. Brenham, Cuero and Hous
ton, all of which are old Ferguson 
strongholds. He w'lll follow with 
s|X!eches at Edom's famed political 
roundup, at Dallas. Sweetwater, 
Lubbock aim Coleman. On the eve 
of the election he will speak for Me. 
Donald at San Antonio, where It Is 
hoped a comfortable lead can be 
built up.

Drawing Strength
Lieut. Oov, Eklgar E. Witt and 

Sen. Clint Small appear t<> be draw. 
Ing strength from the same general 
< lass of voters — those who are 
not swayed by any one Issue. Tliev 
npix>al to the conseivatlve voters. 
They frankly say voters must not ex- 
[lect Utopia, whoever wins.

Witt's record of having polled the 
greatest number of votes ever given 
any one In a Texa.s election must 
not be overlooked, nor the fact that 
he Comes from the center of the vote

Lake Cisco Guests
(iiiests at Lake Ci.sco lodge last 

we«'k included: Robert Mas.sey. 
Waco; Spencer Neville. Waco; Mr. 

I and Mrs. J. H Btgelow. Wiw-o; Mr. 
I and Mrs. George Cox and three 
' children, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Gal
ley and children. Ranger. Mr. and 
Mrs. .M L. Bosch. Dalla.s. and Mr. 
and Mrs. McDonald, Sweetwater.

Soft Ball League 
To Reform Tonight

Tlicre will be a meeting at 7 
o'clock this evening at the i hamber 
of comnwree to reorganize the city 
sole ball league and make plans for 
the rest of Uio season, it was an- 
nounced this morning. Plans un. 
dcr contemplation call for a circuit 
of six teams, playing three nights 
weekly, with no Inter-city games al
lowed.

All intcre.sted In the sport are In
vited to attend.

Following the meeting, there will 
be a game ijetween Albany and Cls. 
CO all-star teams at the lighted field.

FX1RT WORTH, .luly 2 Street 
ear and bus oiierators here today 
threatened to go on .strike unle-ss 
ih«’ ir demands for rollectivi' bar
gaining rights are met.

Every attempt « i l l  be made to 
I prevent a .strike, union leaders .said, 
but ’ drasiic action " may b«' nere.s- 
sao' unlc.ss the North Texas Trac
tion company reinst.ite.s all of l.'i 
men allegedly di.scharced beeau.se of 

I union affiliations.
! A ma.ss meeting was calltsl for to- 
■ night to di.seu.ss the situation.
I Company officials denied that the 
' men were dl.smis.sed becau.'e of 
union membership.

They urged the employes to wait 
‘ uix>n a decl.slon In the matter from 
the national labor board

BETILIN. July 2 After liquidat
ing" his |x>litical enemies in a bath 

; of bl«xxl and bullets. Chancellor 
Adolph Hitler and hLs modem 
"committee of public safety' uxlay 
sought to present to the world legal 
justification for the execution of at 

. least 24 high officials.
"All PxecutioiLs of siorm trooj) 

leaders," the nan high command 
declarivl. "followed summar>' court 
martial proceedings, before court 
martials held In B«-rlin and Mu
nich.

I Chancellor Hitler erected another 
bulwark of deleii.se for his strong 

I position when he releaja-d teb'gram. 
j from President Hiixleubtirg which 
pul the stamp of approval on "sup- 
prrs.sion of trea.sonab!e machina
tions and gave the old warrior's 
ble-sing to the bloody undertaking 
of the pa-st week-end. which may 
result in an even higher death toU 
when the whole truth is known 

“Tenue But ijuirl " 
j The situation throughout Ger
many was "teiv'e- but quiet ' Repon; 
of cannonading heard at Munich by 

I unnamed travellers were ritscounted 
• by direct word from Munich that 
there was no di.sorder 

In its mopping up procès.-., the 
government denied, although ui 
vague terms, some of the m«>.st .sen
sational rumors surrounding the 
duposiUoii of Vice Cliancellor 
Fratu von Paiien. variously report- 

I ed as executed or a suicide 
j Von P;i(ien, foe of Htller but close 
friend of Pre.sident von Hmdenburg 
was guarded heavily in hl.s home by 
a picked .squad of troops.

I Similarly. it was announced. 
Pnnee Augu-st Wilhelm, fourth son 
of the Px-Kai.ser. was still "in resi
dence" at his Pohsdam villa, in 
protective cu-stody." and had never 

fled nor been killed as had been 
Idly rumored.

DALLAS July 2 A ’ nar;i de- 
' cline in the bu.sine.s.s m.-rtality rate 
a su'jst.intial improvement in 
men hanrtlse distribution, and a gain 
in building oijerations were c-.n- 
-tructive features of the busin« 
and mdu-.tnal siluaticn in the 11th 

, cli-s'-rict durmg the pa.st rronlh. the 
Federal Reserve bank of DuUa.- re
ported Sunday.

The number of failure:- In Mav 
wa-s at a low level and the indebted
ness of d<-iiiulting f:rm.s wa; the 
.malle.'t in any month daring the 
pa.st 14 .ears the peview .said

De|>artn,ent store - ties m larger 
line- rellected a gain of 10 per cent 
..vrr .April and were 22 per cent larg- 

I er than in May la.sl year WTiole- 
I .'ale nistnbution wa.s sutstantially 
larger than in April and exceeded 
that in .Mav TT-.e valuation of 

: building permit,'. i;--.urd at principal 
cities, wa:- approximately double that 
11. either the i>revlou; month or the 
coriesiionding m'.nthM 1933.

I vrmrr Coniiitiiin 
Condition:- with the farmer were 

not so favorable, however, the bank 
I f  ported

Temp« ring t.. so.ne extent the 
favorable bu.sin»-- -ituati.-n have 
been the untoward development.-- in 

: the agri- ulturai and livestock indus, 
til. the review said

"The continuance of the drouth 
ever a large area in the western

hail Ilf ‘ he distn. ’ and subr.firma;
I ;r.f< ’1 111 some other sec’ i-r.r-. hava- 
r«‘ iràed , r p  gr-.wth Aocnrdin.g t. 
the June 1 report ol tlie dejiartmien' 
of ag. K uiture the v-Wd.-- of —-Tl 
:r:.in will be larger than th. -mi ': 
'-toil -)f 1933, but will fall con-siu 
irobly be.ow the averag«

feed I rops suffer 
Fw-d -ro; are uitenng from ti- 

■ In " ‘-ather aia: ree;..,-.. - 'd; ire
:r,d.' '• 1

While the .-.tton cr-.p ; - meò= 
I; . t- gixxl procrei» general; , 
grow’ !, h - beer, i.iw plant: ar. 
.m-;i for ;h. season ana there .re 
..me « omplaint- of permat;:re

h.i Heavy rair.s over mu- n
01 ti.e ' ttf»n territ..ry are need«.; to 
.i.stain crop growth The presence 

ot in e-c over a wide area i.s - po- 
tenti.il danger to the cron

Livest.ck ranges have detererat- 
td •' .ro;-. and -lock water ns .scar-e 
•n me section.' Live.sr« h.ave 
.it. ut ha-id Uifir owti but ire be":r,

’ teel th«- etiect -.1 ¡s-or ’ « i  
’ .rage ■

The dem.ind f.-.. merchandise at 
«.ejiartment -tores in pruiciiaU cities 
turned upward dunni .May the re- 
: - rt .aid Si.le- reflected an in

----- 1 (,ver the iireviou-s month
greater tfian usual!'. .--;ui:- and 
th«v -roptinjed in much larger voi. 
. me tliiiii in the «■orresponding 

I month of 1933.

MIDDLE WEEK
SHOWERS ARE

IN PROSPECT

Mi

U. S. PLANS H U G E  P R O G R A M
i4S F IS C A L  YE A R  IS C LO S E !)

FDR CAREFREE 
AS HE STARTS 
LONG VACATION

Doubts Cloud Ford 
Compliance Letter

President Creates 
Advisory Committee

WASHINGTON, D. C . July 2 — 
Pre.sident Roosevelt t.day Issued an 
executive ortier creating a national 
emergency committee to advise him 
on problems connc.-ted with public 
works, labor disputes and Industrial 
recovery.

WASHINGTON D C. Inly 2 
Doubts arose today as to whether 
Henry Ford really had made ix-ace 
with NRA as fir.st was believed Sat
urday when Adm'r Hugh S. John
son announced he had received a 
letter .signifying the motor manu- 
farturers would sign a compliance 
certificate. A Ford attoniey, Louis 
J. Colombo, .said the letter was not 

1 mailed by the Ford comiiany. He 
further intimated that until .such a 
letter boro the signature of Ford, 
relations would remain uiwhanged. 

I Adm'r Hugh S. John.son at first 
reading of the letter said he had 
considered it a formal eertificate of 
compliance.

Final Report Made 
By Barrow Board

TENNESSEE V A L L E Y  IS  ID E A L
SPO T  F O R  S O C IA L  E X P E R IM E N T

EDITOR’S NOTE: The fourth 
I atory in Dr. Arthur E. Morgan's »e- 
i ries on the Tennessee Valley, which 
I follows, tells why President Roose
velt chose this site for his vast ex- 

 ̂périment In applied sociology.

area.
Reiwrts (if Small accretions are 

brought to Austin .so frequently as 
almost to suggest a planned design 
to create a “ Small Will Win’’ psy
chology. Attacks on race track bet- 
ting have featured his recent 
speo'hes.

One of the arguments being ad
vanced for Small Is that "Small can 
beat Allred In a run-off." The same 
IS claimed for Witt. Chances of 
either Small or W itt would jump SO

CONTINUED ON PAGE POUR

By DR. ARTHUR E. MORGAN 
Chairman of the Tennessee 

Valley Authority
Knoxville, Term,, July 2.—Títere 

were a number of reasons why the 
Tenne.s.see valley seemd appropriate 
as a testing ground for the presl- 

I dent's ideas. For some time there 
has been under way the Muscle 

I Shoals power development. That 
] has been booted about for a decade. 
I Twice congress has passed bills to 
the effect that Muscle Shoals should 
be operated by the government. 
Twice such bills were voted by the 
congress and then vetoed by the 
president. The plants and dam 
waters were going to waste.

Ideal Ground
The Tennessee valley Is a g«xxl 

place for such an undertaking. Life 
there has not taken a mechanized 
status. The Tennessee valley Indus
trially is relatively a new area. In 
this region Industry does not yet 
mold the life of the people. In the 
west the great farms have become

matlcally, this is one of the favored 
food factories; whereas, in the Ten
nessee valley farming is on a small 
scale. The home still dominates 
the factory, and there is still the oi>- 
portunlty to take the raw material 
In American life and help In the de
velopment of citizens according to 
de.sign and not according to acci
dent.

Another reason is that, especially 
in the upland of the southern states, 
agriculture is in a most precarious 
condition. In many plaee.s the 
original fertility of the soil Is gone. 
The co.st of fertilizers are such that 
many farmers feel they cannot af
ford them. That Is because soil 
fertility is not adequate of crops, 
This presents a serious situation. 
There cannot be successful agricul
ture there without fertilizers.

Mineral Resources
Mineral resources in this region 

are exceptionally abundant and 
highly diversified. There are large 
deposits of coal. Much of the hard- 
wotxl timber has been cut and ex
ported from the area as raw mate
rial, but tliere still is an adequate 
supply for local industries which 
will produce finished goods. Cli-

WASHINGTON. D. C.. July 2 — 
For the third and last time the 
Darrow recovery review board re- 
ported today that the NRA ts 
squeezing the "little man ' and the 
consumer and bolstering huge mon- 
opolles.

The board's final report was made 
public today. It differed from the 
earlier findings only in the specific 
injustice., cited, rhe con«lusion.s 
were the same as tho.se of its first 
and most elfe. tlve bombshell.

Man Shoots Three, 
Then Kills Himself

CONTINUED ON PAGE POUR

DALLAS. July 3 — Hugh Davis, 
60. totJay hot and killed three per
sons because they refused to attend 
a picnic with him. Then he shot 
hlm.self fatally.

I The victims:
I Mrs. Sally Carson. 40. former wife
I ol Davis.

Mrs. Julia Patrick. 70,
Sam Carson, 19. son of Mrs. Car. 

son
Mrs. iVank Richards, daughter- 

in-law of Mrs Carson, saw the kill- 
Ing. She told police that the Carson 
boy «-as shot first by Davds. Th«n 
she .said, he killed the two women.

Police were Informed that Davis 
invited the two women and the 
youth to attend a picnic with him 
Sunday night near his fishing camp. 
They had refused.

Bv RICHARD L ORIDf.F-\' 
UinUd Pre.ss Finanual 

Correspondent
WASHINGTO-N D C . .lulv '

Th«. lederal government Safardav 
(lo.sed Its hoks for the 1934 fi.scal 
year on the largest ¡’eace-’ ime 
spending program in historv and 
made plans for even larger es'endl. 
lures over the ne* ii.seal year b" 
ginning u.m..rrow.

Approximately $7.000,000,non or 
6.50 for rvery man. woman and child 
111 the country was poured out of the 
federal treasury m an ambitiou.-- 
Httcm;>t to turn the tide of business 
ind to give relief t.. milli..n.s of 
iveoplr until iiraspi'rity i.s it stored 

Four Billiiin in Hole
Agams; tl-.e re.-ord breaking ex- 

ivndit..m  tile govenui-ent v ■ able 
to collect $3.000.000 000, r>r S'J.5 .x'r 
. apita fn.m taxes, t.ill.s and tanl!-. 
Itaving a delicit of $4,0«Xi.0OO non, or 
$31 i)er capita.

The deticit «as  made I'P by bor. 
lowing.s Irom mve.s'or.s. vluclt car. 
rieil the gcvernmenl s debt to a rec
ord peak of $27,000,000.000, surpa.s.s. 
ing the «a r  time record of $28.596,. 
701.648 reached in Aiigu.st, 1919 Pre- 
M.'Us deficlLs has raised the publi- 
clembt to $22.538.872.560 a year ago 
tixlay.

The current fi.scal year ending to
day is the fourth suce.sfive 12 
month period that the government s 
’ xpen.ses have exceeded iLs income, 
bunging the a.g:um.2latcd deficit 
during thl.s period to around $11.- 
0(0,00.1.000 all ..f tthich had to he 
made up through borrowings The 
four-year deficit, however, is sttll 
imder the $13.370.637.569 deficit suf. 
lered in the 1919 fiscal year alone 
when billions of dollars «ere spent 
in a final effort to win the World 
war.

Greater Expenditum
Despite the huge deficit for the 

current fiscal year. Secretary of 
Treasury Henry Morgenlhau, Jr., to. 
day drew plans for even greater ex. 
penditures in the 1935 fiscal year 
«hlch began Sunday in the govern
ment's last stand to defeat tile 
depression.

I f present estimates are carried 
out. It is expected the government 
In the ne«' fiscal year will s[vend 
«10,i(K),000,000 and receive in income 
$4.350.000.000. This would leave a 
turther deficit of $6,250.000,000. It 
«ould send the public debt to the 
outside limit of $31.834,000.000 set by 
President Rixtsevelt as it would have

TWO KILLED IN 
CENTER PLANE 
CRASH TODAY

C ilN 'Ii'R  Texa-s, July 2 R. v 
Human DtiLc- and Ned Allen. 
Loiuvuw. «e r e  killed tixlay vihen 
-h«:r plane crashed as the two nen  
«.ived  ;o«x!hye to them sweetheart..-, 
on Uve grnupd below

The two men had .s;>er.t the «eeg- 
enrt here «her»' Heiman had . i.m< 
to -ec Ml'. Bet,v Duxoii LI P;i.-■ 
ind where -Allen was vi.suina M, 
Rhetta WiUis

With Heiman at the controls, th»- 
I .ibin monoplane had re.vcht d an 
eievnUor. of only about 75 feet when 
Heiman sought to bank th » .shi;) ii.-. 
the pair «aved  a ia re «e ll greeting 
Tile craft suddenly nosed do«T.«'ard 
When .t hi; the ground it burst into 
flame.-

AP' ■ ■ = t-
B ■ P- -

I " “ ’ - ‘ Í lo t, I
va — - III ,t-“ I’ he-t ■ -J re.
■ \ ■ n m - ■•■■■ tr'-ifn t»-.

. t of i-.rr ; ! .Il'on - .

A' tt » - - . . ’ H- ’ i-. b.-re «■
■ ; t ! v  1= :  ; «  A . .  ■
■ .. II i p i  (f ; I It: ..'itv TP :

|,'- the I- ,1-iru ■
I l f  r *  ■ v - a n  J r .  u r r i  J . , ; u i .

V(..-:.gi • : ».1; >*in
La-: Tt 'jor' ■: t* ;(|- «  « flrt.

i;het dur:: nc.r.t a;, the H
mil f  CLc: [>eal„ be
Oi::v - . r.t e - iernii ÍI ar- a ong
Til I «■ ■■ l-g:' “ 1!, ' ; m e-vtrr.'. r
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Cisco Will Contest 
With Brechemid^c

T* .T-

Truck Loaded With 
Cattle Is Ignited

A tru'-k carrying about 15 head 
of cat:!" caught fire oi. Higbw'ay No. 
1 in the ecstem edge oi the city 

’ last night about 10 o'clock. The cat
tle «ere liberated by the driver and 
llie fire was extinguished by the Ci.s- 

j CO fire department after consider
able damage had been done the 

j tnick.
I Name of the driver and his des. 
■t Illation were not ascertained.

«■
i" 1. 1= ' -n -;a-. -

t:i r' : L. ' f. rth ho O
i.neiiii 'c ii:  ;.
r.in;. N w.:-n -i;.. cn ..

Ct.' -I) C' Ilia : -■ ition.' « 1ÌI '»r
maulu d a Hin.-t Bn- kenridge st, 
ti in ij’.e dav i nte-'. .1 H. 
M.'ch a local di.-t;ibutor nf Cotv»... 
;>iodu .iiinounc He uskfri Ot 
. ■ lUt iii.obilf 'll Ivors til help the 
C l"  -taiini..- win in tfu,-. drive bv 
'tiling their tank.- at lhe.se sutlmis 
-iurtn ' tiie .ÍHV.

C’.-c. Conoco dealers are Citv 
Otiraiti anrt B.i'.tery rom;-in>. 
.Agnew itid Richard.son . Cotton 
Br' thr; end R F Rrs.se!! Grocery,

Geodetic Survey to 
Establish Markers

Katy Head Cant Be 
Here for 4th Picnic

W H. L*R(xiue. chairman of the 
program «ommitte" for the Fnuith 
ol July celebration here Wednesday, 
today announced receipt of a tele, 
gram from Judge Jas Blaine, Katv 
general coun.sel who Is on a tour of 
the Texas Central divisicn. In «h lch 
Judge Blaine said that President 
Matthew S. Sloan, Katy president, 
expressed regret he could n..t attend

_______________ ______ ________ _____  the Cl.s<e) picnic having been detain-
to be made up through new borrow^ i «'«1 ‘>5 York city by pressure of 
lirgs. i business affairs.

More than half of this fiscal year's

: W.ASHINGTON. n  C . July 2 
The United Stales coast and 

; gpodetii- sunev Iras b«*gun cxmstruc- 
tion of a system of land elevation 

i markers at lO-mile intervals over 
m.vst of the United States, officials 

' -aid today in denying reports th.=« 
giar.t towers would be built to be us. 
ed as geodetic laboratories.

It ttas s-iid that the elevation 
marker- would comnn.se .imall «mi
ller plate.’, which «.'Uld prove an In 
valuable aid to enguveers 17- 
n-onev for th: project « i l l  lie up. 
piled by the public workis adminiv. 

' nation
Tlie geodetic suivey had thou-s- 

: nnds of such markers already placed 
over the countrv and the new 

; planned work will be an uxtension of 
mis -ystern

Marie Dressier Still 
Fighting O ff Death

expenditures went for "emergency'
Ol ' relief" such as the civil work 
administrations, the Reconstruction I 
Finance corporation and the public ' 
work.- administration. The "ordì. | 
nary" or "general'' expenses of the l SANTA B.ARBARA, Cal.. .July 2 — 
government were sla.shed about ; Mane Dre.s.sler 6.5-yearmld screen 
$800,000.000 from the preceding year | favorite, remained in a critical con. 
to around $3 OOO.OOO.OOO. I dition early 'oday with no notti-e-

TliLs $3.000 000.000 was ii.sed to pay I able change reported by doctors at 
regular govemment salaries, veter. ! her bedside.

20,000 Greet Flying 
Brothers at Warsaw

I 5VARSAW Poland. July 2 — Ttie 
I Adamowier brothers of B’ ooklyn 
 ̂ landed their trans-Atlantic plann 
' at the Warsaw airport at 5 40 p. m. 
, teday, and were greeted by a wildly 
cheering crowd of 30,()00 citiaens.

aits' admmlstration. public build, 
ing I'onstructlon and otiier normal 
functions of the federal government. 

The balance of the expenditures

CONTINUED ON PAGE POUR

The beloved trooper, who had 
emerged from a state of coma to 
speak feebly to those surrounding 
her. continued to fight off death. 
Her physicians saw no Immediate 
crisis.

ASKS TO BUY TEETH
Kl, P.A80. July 2 — David Stem 

of Hollywood, Calif., has asked per 
mission to buy gold teeth from BI 
Pasoans He said he would sell th* 
teeth in turn to the U. 3. mint.

-j
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T H E  C IS C O  P R IN T IN C , &  P I  K U S H IN Í Í  C O M P A N Y . 
304*306 U  A ven u e , (  isco, Tetani.

MKMBEK I NITKI) PKKSS. 
MEMBKR Al)\ ERTISINC BI RKAU. 

TK\AS PRESS I.KACl E.

EnlerKl at the Pattuì tice In Cisco, texaa,
matter

Pubiicatloc Days. AfterniMna (except Saturday) and Sunday mom*
in«

ObU>iarv<a. Cards of Thank.- and c:

Any error mao, in ad’ crtkempiits a;'.. (•■ lil-idlv corrected upon being 
brought to attentitn of the pub''-iier* tuid t!!-* liability of this paper Is 
Uitilted to the amount of the a.wi'e i.ou.*iunfi! by U’.e error In the adver* 
'laemert

I \ K  U l . lN t .  S I K E V l . l  I I :  1
1. r ■■ (> -̂<i- I Will ;:i. KP IliftlT
’Î th ine ^-nlv r  ,i

Sei-y. Hem .A. \\;i!l;¡.e an.i 
r<'tei'. a n;i>utUi.i'i lotai c I'elit.il 
(ifi .lune 'J.' hail tea» ned S'Jtd'.tn - 

liad neeli ■.'lli-. t? i
..len t ' t . ' \ (hea ‘. k
« 'm and iii
1 •d.Utd- I 't.ti I'.I 
eluded A. 'll. 
Mex.e.i, .
.’vv.). I f ' l i e i ' . i i  m
t el ’ jit 'h e f . '■
V  is tn«kU>̂  * I i
dc. we k' 1 ‘ ■

i .ere .1
■ (in wit : ■ - ' m'

t iia l w la lane (■ '
alMid.a'.- ; ■ 1 !.
f i l l  e> al e di" ¿ '

K. and a>.  ̂ * <
iru ’ t ti e all-;

r .ip jv r  >i '• . I 'e
teni{de<l -  <■
tiie reins .•! y-

aeek The daughter Is the first child 
born to him und Mrs Heuth.

n o t u t : t o  i n i  i*i h i ic.
Any erroneous rer.ectlon upon tlie character, «landing or reputation 

j f  any person, firm or corporat m shi.'h ntav a|)’ -..r in the columns of 
vnis paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought tc the a’.tentlon of 
the editor

State railroad comnlssioners are 
planumg tor the luiure. One plan Is 
to prevent abaiulonmcnt of oil pll>e 

' lines when itiey cease to be prolit- 
iible. In the past year the commis
sion was fonlionleil with nuniy ap- 
pUcuti 'Us lor abundoiunent of rail 
lines that had become coney losers. 
t\)ieseeint’ po.ssible similar occur
ences lor pl|>e line.«, the situation is 
to be toreslalled If possible

Pip«' hue loiiipanles we-e so noU- 
fieu this week by Commissioner E. 
O. Tliomuson He explained that Uie 
chief purpose of the l•onlmls.si.«l 
in calling ui*on the companies to ‘ 
submit maps, inventorle.s and repro- 
ducUuii costs of their hues is U> 
asame continuanoe of tfie lines Oil 
men *iad thought a new slaslt m 
rates was mniiinent. j

Instead rates may lie raised where ! 
It beronies ap))erent that they can* 
not be operated succea-sfully with
out uiiTeased revenue "We do not 
want env line abandoned so long as 
there is oil left to be moved In the 
temtorv it senes,”  Tliompson said.

Texas
Topics
B f  K A Y M O N D  

B RO O K S

AUSTIN, July 2 How Uie Uv- 
iiiH i\-govcmors ol Texas wiU line 
this yeiu for election of the man to 
hold the office they nave field would 

be a diverting 
morsel of Infom - 
aticn. But ,t has 
rot been develop-1

M on day, Ju ly  2. i J o n d a v .  Ju

Lieut, Oov. Witt til the exixusj 
post, but abondoned his plan 

«  »  *
Ben John W. Hornsby of aik, 

lias returned liome after u tour 
the Texas Panhandle and 
country in his race for Ueuti 
governor, reporting him.seit 
fiiea.sed with tfte results of fUg ; 
to Amarillo. Lubbock and 
cities it the urea

Tomorrow* s 
Star Signals

By
-OCTAVINE*

You should complete whatpvtrj 
and perhatj* tomorrow, for otherw:.«

with one or * ' “ iw lll not be completed. Tlie
xciptions, w i l l  noon and evening are unsteady, 

,i..t be Former j very early morning Is the best ] 
Oov Dan M- «d v  i oftho day. The early bird may ; 
-aid lie lias made ! get htp wo’-in, tf he starts 
.ip Ills mind, bu t' eno.igh. The after-dinner hour»”  
s not disclosing I night may be pleasant but do i 
his choice. Ponn-, ¡et any Inclination get beyond rti 
er Oov. James E. j cn.
Ferguson — both i —
ex and the pres- ! TOMOPROW’S 
cut governor — I EIRTHDAY.S

T K W S  FARMERS FMI» Mil I lON

Memtjers of the coirmlttee of the i 
Regents ol the Unl' ersltv ol Texas j 
who look alter Die C’olleBe ol Mines 
exoeet to make u trip to El Paso 
•soon. The time has not been set, , 
Chairman Biauiurt Jester sawl 
They plan to Id.k over the sch.iol : 
tnd find out Just vhal Us scoiie Is 
belore rluotiing a new president for . 
It Some noted mining Instructors i 
are .said to be available but t»»e 
El Paso M-hooI carries many co-irses 
besides its engineenny curriculum. :

BROOK? 
are of coinse for C C M'-Donald.

C 11 Colquitt W P Hoi<by, Hat j 
•M N. 11 D-.ui Moixly and Hos.s 
Bterhllg Oomiilele tlie list.

You should have a good niemoL 
; and be a talented keeper of 

“  I er hi.storlan You will be incU 
to be mvsMcal and muv i.esi

When tlie state court of criminal 
appeals closes Us term here Hatur. 
day tn compliance with the state 
coiislitiiti..ii. it wiU end Us busiest 
year He<«rds show ilu t already 
BSC appeals nave been carried to It 
from lower courts siix-e the preced- 
irgi term ended Jane 24. 1933. Tliat 
year's tenii had but 677 aispeal-

oiiiside the Fervusoiis. none luis i niysterious letters from now throq 
ollielallv broken into print in sup- • Sept. 3 Pleasures, tlieater 
ixirt ol .my eandittate personally. jien  and romance should help yauj 

4i «  *  I expand financially No 26 to L)««.]
Edgar Witt, lieutenant governor.! A loiig-delayed trip ^ y  come

te completing his long serv.ee w-th- , . P ' T  '' ‘
out .'o far having been uflorded the j * 3<k tally fatorablc Aug. 2
opi»mniUy to sU for a single mom-! '  ~  ^
ent in tlie cine texeeuUves chair as I M.\RRIA<1I' SKRIOl'S
uitiiig govonior. i WATT-RBURY. Coiiii., July 2

Lynch Ik.vid.soii. In a two-year ! Muirtoge. even on u dare, is i.ot |
. , be taken 'rlvially. ruled BuperJ

unii, had tlie 'jn ie  ‘‘XlteTUint» i Court Judge Edwin C Die ken.-,n ; 
There i- no usible prospect now that j refusUig to annul the nuirriage 
Ml Witt (MU get an oiiporlunity to ¡pobert F Duvls. wh.. claimed hi . 
iunctu n as g..v« riior i because hts girl Im nd “dared r

Cur. Sterling had iiUnnecl to leave | to ' while tliey were ..n an aut.sra 
the .state lor 10 dav.s. thus ■•allinf |Cile ride

;!l = i ti.e  ‘ .fs t sIlUV 
I'l el e Is a ru ii-o fl 

*11 V ll;; ii.'a'M.s «•!
• : .;f.t '  i'"l t’ e 
• ■ - . : i’ t a; Is < *1 1' . 1 ». 
e.i, e ;!l a ill Usli (iis- 
; ..lieiMMhi’e tii the 

•k" ■- I'Uise e \ e f  at-
\(hile luikiiny;

U^DER THE 
DOME AT 
AUSTIN

• .liindled an i set im-d to please '
'i.t p ' •.'!i:;i ; 111 identally. tlie Pali 
Hint., c uiifv eiicarrimient was the 

; : Natii Ila! Ouurd i l.cam pm eiil 
. I.i;. ; >t r !.. lat ll le ltlllttia III 

..all« ea¡:
i'll ;.i-n ; Hulei,';. chief ubje. ti.ai to

S O P H I E  K E R R ’S  S U P E R B  L O V E  S T O R Y ------------------ -------------- —

"STAY OUT OF M Y LIFE!”
I m

-t;i’

JOHNSON hh M> <»• RKI H I ( OMMl."

Adar .h • ¡ 
t:;«* state rei.el' 
time «\ r.eii !.• ■* 
ÍKiartl. H' ... 

the o lii't

Ì

«10.N

a.- head of

■ a*
1- li

li
I

---e.

\.i
I'UStl-!' W ;
in thf ("I
tin«-. H' iA ether fivi - * , ♦' 1 •
Hi «SH.' .
Idle. H--

« : pi. ft , .

\\i

ea rly  spn n ij- 
en r e l I lf ttle  
He al>I>e:iled 

• , Hied t l ia l his 
, iiien ilie rs liip  

r, a i i ia ji ir i ly  n f
r.'.e le  Was all-

«sa- I ailed I lack, 
it lie h.ad tieell 
. iiiniiifiv with

U- i OanON K SHEARF R
Vr.. Pri S ail Corri'1 DiKleiit 
.41'bTIV July J — Tla- ii.Milr« 

new r.e to pull or. the
«her. :;i;itl«i- :o!«:ilit. 

.-:e- : i t111 
« .r. t >

T n s i;« -  
-,t U.I T-V;:: N;:- 
t.ona. C'-.srcl T •-! 
(«■•T .it ti.eir ■ - 

. i !.L aun>tr.i t.t

:-i :;i..
to b<-
.r.i'li .

: isiT at Hiii.t! ;!..- 1.- said 
; •• ii.ai.« ol till lafjiit. '

ni.:. ;

Hta.1% iit'.HK ro u s t  .
kra now A HU J A C K ■ O M, 

■■tma Brillos r

jratu n a • 
Tra . •
inuhtiis. !•
I . F I ' . . ! . -  
uiis« se." t 

Tesa.- ' 
•f dnllar- *■

the lim ile« 
neeilv .¡.t:!. 
wa.-te 111 •
k e e l 't i .e i !  :

111

;■ I an in vesti- 
.hihnscn in 
t f e  spring 

a d vertise  l’or 
I ’ w;i* a Very

. i.ii l o|
1,

nillions 
the wa> 
• w orth y

JUMi 
•h.it h.o 
Tex.i o 
0. Il,'

rommn -ion ' is the name 
been tUiXid on the ea-st 

.r.mitiei of thr**«' di signaled 
lex.i- railro-d .uini!il.ssioii

I 0.1 rs, - il tend, r? und oil mo«»- 
null' ; *:e t.-rni i.- ir-eiiineoinmun. 
. .I'U- ol till Te a, Petroli .ill.
- , ilu I.

imrdoi*ï '»‘s not new In 
Olle ol the Hi ! eelebruted 
In S|, inr-.:.- eider uccum-d 

. "•lii.i ti vtioii .'I 111. Iati-
' )  C'  . - . i - :  A “ tl. ve’ ir ion-ICT

eretr««sr, emm*m 
MarhurB J A A »1 T I 1HH»[,  Ihr 

l* r r t f l r « l  BUI la  Ittfrn. d r l r r n i lk r «  
lo  Mls kls krnri. I lurvarg. ksw- 
r « r r .  l a iu  In l s « r  w lth  A M »  
l l i W l l ,  Janr 'a fcrsi fr lrad . Jakr. 
HMBrrrA. ir ira  lo  Currr HawarA  
In lo  an rn a s B r ia ra l  aaa. w k ra  
tk l «  fa l l « ,  I r a t r *  fo r  Aria  l a r g .  
g r r ln r la a  «k r  m UI a r r r r  re ia ra .

Amr aad I lo n a rS  « r i  Ika g a i *  
.■C Ik rU  «*i*aaiaB »a Jaar.

la  S m  »u rk  Jaar  r a fa l la  la  a 
h as ln r « «  «ekoo l  aaA la l r r  krraaira  
• r i - r r la r f  In ik r  e r e « lA r a l  « f  Ikr  
Hnngr l  H ra l  l 'a la l r  ruaiiHiky. 
« k r  a i r r i «  K O d l lH  1 I IU N I ’ I-- krag 
o l  Ikr  r r a la l  ArparllMrkt.

w ri'ii THt: *TUH»

nt
F W< 'ter- : il. 

N . ; lor ti - eni .iiiip- 
iiiry bti hde ««imr. 

Il u;i> at the < ’iiueen 
tap and If. untie' 

\«u ::r . ed ior 10
: (irua; .i U-er «' ere 

vi'rie not ')ei- 
tlie canteen, 

art of tile .-til-

III .1 111.« rl« ti.at ««a; Piff lau it 
hi. ¡¡"me .ounty b' the 

1!.-- ' in i'« lit- left T( xa. Ulore it 
lii -■ tiuw h- Ic on on

H, no’ re(u|)t i -d.
A -. n ).ii iKird'in bmix w ith the 

’ ru" ■n.'iiir'- of Of.ern; Sayers 
.1. ■ II. thn’ -;-o Tlie n-leiiM-

intend' d lor .moth'r pn.--.ner. v.as 
IteT' :i to !■ ipl« to the &9.year c.n- 

« il A hinted reh'i.se caxler freed a 
pi 1 .'.i.,-r during tile ri.tnt adtniiiLs. 
tru ior. of 0(1« Ko; S Steilmg. In 
tiiUt c.i'i a.- ;li one lei sntly di.*- 

■ .ed I.iie ste '; «ner- wa; imitai 
.. .il.li l.ari.e- lor eii

sow C.O os
CHA IT E R  .N

i . ’^O W  tbere’i  a «mart chap,

;."th .'
1 n Ulti;

t'O
t."

holil'l u-er
- tin -« .-.IIH 

disorder. 011,
Ii 
n :

M . Wu' the III '.«: "Ive ll  
.1 .-itute ',V W  Heulii till;

RM I- WORKERS RK( KI\ K I.Nf RK \>K

R.;d
- i ea-le ll
nient lyn. 
the eii, .
rail w -e
tne nati'.n
< liet i--.- ;o
,;;.'n. .lu,,
ar.i.tiler

■Ail y.
nr. ,t ns, ; ■
Í. n -."e :- ,

«V
- »;i

If*.

l e ' f i ' . e d  an in-
hen the .ly 'ive-

..;il h.aii.i'eer. and
.lie  tliOU.sHIlds ol 
d lahoi I hiet'tain.'
I in 1 n 'fi I ■ : ini (ia>

;- . ■. Or t I.e depre- - 
.e ¡i--: .ieii and

■ r:-;!.

-. e 1 h= '
the
H'
W :JI
-■n-i 
’ ll!..

1' ’

" l l  Ju ly 1 o f
■ ,n i-hv outs. It is
- en' jri' en haok wa- 
lexas lad head.-; of 
i enjvd t" lie amen- 
liie -tnkes of dtH'k 

•-ill . n,- iiet«veen tlie 
iirairink sitrn of the

BROW N IU,K HIF « H \NNi,|, o\  THE W

hapi
ann t UtTiii.y
enjfn iee!
M >n H.

. IH
w 111

. ,̂v ii'ct the .
le i’nieve, tm  -- .-ai .:*:

iiiin. ; -trut -Ti ...il .
n ."tieri. A

^  t : n av ip iiti'T  : ’ . t.-.
i t
' i

tiirn inp ha.,m ..ii'; ‘
la.-.l year. N'. « 'h e  ■ ' i’i-
Work " i l l  lie d v ;'d

■ enouph ( i i i l f  (.= it  iii'i'e ra ’

. ■ : ' aiiieniii are 
h i the .ship (;haiinel 
. Mn- ' iuef of army 

u ei! I hdereii. h'oiiK. 
'A hiiyton until tlie 

li.e y..veiTinient. Fiii- 
l .;.t t!ie public woi'ks 

, . iti'in to put tlie money in
" s'J.Tl.i.uoo to liie Hrown.sville 
( iii-tru'!•; r. of the channel and 
f.hi'iiitie- V. a.-; oi-pi'oved I )ec. M of 
■1 trie iihliht piedict actual

O'-

! , : n *'ii I 
I le

!»" day-
tiie  wa«

not her sure 
town «xliere tlie

water; of the Ilio (.■ ■.inh P' Ui’ int;; the t,di: of Mexico.

ili.(»(Ml M EN
Roliert H. h'enhi.f 

conser« ation  . oi k .-. He ■ 
tv  IhoU'-arnl men « I ¡-i

MMlEI) TO f ORFS
'.hi' federni ihrei'i.r of emeifiency 
:;s atinoiirn’eii a ne\« [irojcram. Fif- 
lohied to the « ivilian conservation 

corps early i.i 'he month 't .) :'y a a part of the yrovern- 
ment’s $.-i2.-'.(i(M(.'»('(I 'ih-ut-. relief i'i"Vi;.m. Hecruitinjf will 
lake plate in 2'- -tate- ui the di'.'ith area. Fresident Roose
velt authori/ed i!.-.e of .s12.-''(Mi.(i(|" for the increa.se of the 
O'ops. Directoi Fci hner h.a, mtiniated that the sum allotted 
would kee[i the r,o.(Mio rnen in < am]> foi- three nnoptlis. Texa.s 
and Oklahoma are included in Um> iiite. 01 which a total of 
150 to 2-50 new comp- will be t-slalilii-lied. Each of the camps 
will have the strength of 2.'i0 me.T, and all existinjf camps in 
the drouth rep'ion will iic increased from 2<»0 to 2.50.

' (aid
Kandel after Roger Thorpa 

had left them. "You heard biro 
— «oinethlnR queer come« up and 
n*.' goes tight out and lake« hold 
htmsi If. doi »n’t leave It to hi* as- 
«(«tant«. He might b®»® •>•)•
of the boys who'd have balled It 
all up and got us a lot of bad 
publicity.■'

Jane noifded gravely. ThI* 
puii e -ulted her exactly. A » «ooo 
a« Mr. Kandel had Hnisbed the 
rrl t c,f letters »he went 10 her 
di k and looked It through 
Coud fupt'll®". I'lehfy ot them, an 
ulrmi't ne«v marhine, a comfort
able chair, the desk Itself large 
and expensive— not of course to 
| .' compared to Mr Kandel’i  mag- 
nlflcenl walnut and plate glass 
l.ulwark. hut a «o il of young 
brother to ft.

Jane’s dark slimness, her black 
frock nnit red beads were quite 
In the picture, end she knew ll 
as a cat knows It» tieaity against 
a satin cuihlon. But she watted 
no time on effect. She was too 
Intent on getting the letters typed 
and making them look smart. 
Whei she had done a couple she 
brought tliem to Mr. Kandel. 
” 1)0 you like that style?" she 
asked. "Would you prefer less 
margin, or a double space 
throughout?” "They look all 
right to me." said Mr. Kandel 
Jane was disappointed. She had 
hoped for more approval. The 
truth was that .Mr. Kandel had 
begun to re-value bis precipi
tancy The girl might be efliclent. 
hut she was much too young and 
too pretty, and she bad outsmart
ed him on salary. Likely, too. 
.Mrs. Ksndel wouldn’t be pleased 
when file saw Jane. While Jane 
typed on swiftly, Mr. Kandel 
made np hi.s mind that at the 
lirst reasonable excuse he’d ease 
her out.

At the end of the week Mr. 
Kandel bad forgotten his Inten
tion to ease Jam out. Three 
things had proved her value to 
him. her capacity for work, her 
deliberate and delicate brow-beat-

By Sophie Kerr
pealing, all ol which made biui 
(eel large and protecting, "in . 
going to prescribe for you," b« 
said, " n i  wait for you at t ' «  
o’clock and we’ll drive down to 
lieurl’e and hive dinner, N ■ 
don’t look doubtful. It ’s all •*'t' 
tied. Vou and I must get sc* 
qualnted.”  Then Thorpe himself 
bad a moment of doubt. " I  f jr’ 
got, I have a little errand for tbs 
hoee right after hve. I ’ ll call f r 
you at your hotel at h«lf-p«;l 
Where Is ll? "

"J'll nail for Jiou at five o‘clocl( and me’/l Jrife dotfn lo f ic n t t i  
and have dinner."

ance that the boss’s new secretary 
was a peach for looks but a leroua 
for disposition and there was no 
use trying to get next to her or 
put anything over on her. Also 
that sho wasn't even ordinarily 
friendly. This was not quite lair. 
Jane bad taken to heart Miss Jar* 
diue’s precepts and tried hard to 
be co-operative and polite and all 
the rest of politic office behavior. 
But It was too superficial to de
ceive her fellow-workers. They 
left her alone unless they had 
biigiDcss In her province. Even 
Allen Calvert, who looked alter 
the Kandel special development 
projects, and who was large, loud 
and happy with a laugli and a 
Jollying Joking way which got 
him out of many a bad spot with

office and find Jane alone. Idly 
-.landing by llio window, her 
shining youngness drooping and 
face sharp with suppressed tears. 
At sight of Thorpe she shrugged 
herself straight with an effort: 
"Can I do something for you? 
Mr. Kandel won’t be in until 
four."

"But what’s the matter— you

the Board of Estimate and Ru
ing of a contractor who had come , reau of Inspection, even Allen was 
to the Kandel cfllce Intent on bar- ! cautious when he approached 
Ing a row with the head of the ; j^ne. Only Roger Thorpe, whom 
firm (.Mr Kandel had listened to gjjg had met on her first day with 
this from his secret sanctum) and Kandel, tried to keep a little 
finally, hut not least Important, warmer current going between 
the verdict of Mrs. Kandel, who j ^hem, because In the realm of of- 
one day clanked her diamond - jjjg intrigue It would be to his ad

vantage to have Kandel's secre
tary on his side.

There was a pretty definite.

her diamond . 
bracelets Into the place, looked i 
Jane, over from -head to feeL | 
talked with her a tew minutes | 
and toM her husband later, "That
girl's all right. She's got class." though concealed rivalry between 

htmselt and Calvert, which 
lA N E  bad not the slightest Idea | Kandel used calculatlngly, keep- 
•' that she was under observa- ! iMg both men uncertain as lo 
tion. or that there was any quea- I which he favored, and therefore 
tion of her permanence. T he | «»Hfa «cllve to please him.
place suited her and that had set- | Roger Thorpe was calenlaling. 
lied It In her own mind. II was ! too. Jane could If she would, give 
all the better to have so much to i him news of Kandel’s moves and 
learn She couldn't agonize over | changes available through no 
Amy and Howard Jackson, when I other channel. But Jane had not

moment before hia kindness. “ 1 
don’t know what’s the matter ex
actly. I ’m sort o f— stopped! I
was standing here wondering 
what It’s all about, why we’re 
alive, and why we go on living. 
I ’m so tired of everything, Mred 
of myself, tired o f— ”

"You ’ve got spring fever, that’s 
what It Is. Maybe your family’s 
got on your nerves,"

the iiiysierles of contracts, leasee , bothered to respond to Thorpe's
and imirtKages, plot-hooka and i small attentions, and he was as- 
appralsal- and building code were j tuts enough not to press them, 
waiting to be absorbed. I »  • •

In the Kandel offices ft * * * ! p j ^  rewarded by being the
conceded from ber first appear- one to come In lo Kandel’a

them, five miles from here.” 
"Then maybe you're homestek.** 
"That's the last thing I ’m like

ly to be. " I  care Dothing about 
my family and they care nothing 
about me. I ’m the most alone 
person In the world. Usually 1 
don't mind. But todav— I don’t 
know. I felt It."

"Good Lord, I should think 
you would. Where do you live— 
with friends?"

"No, in a hotel, and I hate It. 
I haven’t had time for people 
since 1 came. There was the 
school first and then here there's 
so much to get hold of.”

Thorpe began to re-value Jane. 
She wasn’t Just the boss’s secre
tary and a possible scout for hi« 
Interests. She was an extraordi
narily handsome young woman
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CH E  kept him waiting a lltH* 
^  that evening, for «be hml 
elopped on her way home to b u 
a new hat and that tonte act sud 
the excitement of going out wl'h 
the good • looking. agreeable 
Thorpe turned her dull mood li te 
one so elated and gay that Thorpe 
stared when be saw her. "A J 
pretty darned clever of roa to pi< » 
her out." he thought compì«- 
eenlly, "even If »he doe»n’l help 
me a hit with tha bo»»."

"That »eem» a good little b"- 
tel." he began a« they etarted off. 
"even If you are tired of IL I'*« 
often heard of It as a well-ruD, 
quiet residential place, but I »e 
never actually been tn It before"

"t want an apartment for Di) 
own." said Jane. " I ’ve never had 
lime to hunt one. and my aunt and 
other people 1 know think It » 
frightful for me to ll»a  alon»^ 
But good heaven», why not? 
Women who earn their osa 

! money certainly ought to If»* a* 
they like."

"Ought to! They do! Pack* 
of ’em. What amazes ma la that 
you »ay you want an apartment, 
and you’ re In the Kandel organ
ization. and this I» the flrat word 
that the head of Kandel’a Rental 
and Management has heard of R.’’

"You — why of course, the very 
first day 1 was In the olfic® Mr- 
Kandel said It 1 wanted an apart- 

' ment to come to you— "
' " I t  still bolds good. And loo'ii 
here, I know the very place, two
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made-over house on Tenth Str®®t, 
the very latest thing. Third floor 
and no elevator, but that make» 
It better.”

"How do you mean, that roakei 
It better?”

".No elevator boy checking up 
on your callers. I ’m Joking, of 
course, about that, but all the 
same It Is agreeable to feel that 
everything you do Isn’t being

Iritle.s St-r 
lou lf on I 
iHiimble O 
I.Niaif Hud 
ISiaii on I

"My family, what there Is of spied on and talked about, as It I»
I in a small town."

"But that’s what 1 bat® about 
¡small towns! I ’d like to see that 
apartment. Unless It coats a 
great deal."

Thorpe had a point to make; 
"The office Is like a amall town, 
too, you know. Everyon® looking 
and commenting, litti® ellqa«» 
forming, some people trying to 

I get Mr. Kandel’s ear to boost 
I themselves— It'a all wrong. It 
' ought to be— "  •

"A ll for one and ona tor all. 
' like the Three Musketeera.”  She 
glanced up, smiling, provoeattra, 
ready.

"I can’t Imagine why we’re 
talking office shop," aald Thorpe, 
returaing the glance. " I  want to 
know sn-netblng about you. your
self, bow come you’re so awfully
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who for the first time was letting clever— and so awfully pretty? 
him see beMnd the mask of et- They don’t usually team up, you 
llclency and competence which ' know."
ehe ordinarily wore. And she was | (Copyright, 1»I4, by Sophia Kerr) 
luaely and unhappy and ap-! (To Be Contlowod)
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CLASSIF IED  
A D VE R T IS IN C  
RATES  A N D  

R E G VLA T IO N S
I AU c IARSIFIED advertíala* la 
Vyable In advanco, but copy 
(a y  be telephoned to tha Otaoo 
laiiy News otlice and paid for aa 
jun as cuUectur oaUa.
I h a 'I'KS: T wo ceala par «o r *  

• one tune; four centa per « o r *  
■ Uu-ea umea; eight eenu per 

lurd for alx times.
IcUJSINO HOURS: Oopf rt> 
Vivrd UP to 10:00 a. B . Will bt 
LbUshed the aame day. 
P it :l £3>HONE 80 and plaea your 
^ y  with undersundln* that 
kymeiit will tie made at once, 
bUector will call the Bine day 
■ day fullowlng. Copy U recclv* 
I any hour from B 00 a. m. tin« 
i 6:00 p. B.

freckles and His Friends,
I  DONT KNOW...XD UKS TO 

CO EAR AMy|AY,TUouCM...SiaERlA 
FOR INSTANCE ! I'D  LIKE TO ' 
I SEE THE GREAT TtiACTS 

CjE b a r r e n  WAATC It

AN ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE fixing and adopt

ing mlninrum rates which may or 
rhall be charged and ••ollccted fo" 
ga - sold aiifl delivered wUhln the 
limits Of the City of Cisco. TYxaa, 
and making it unlawful fe.r any jier 
son. public utility, u.-sociatlon of 
persons, partnership private cor- 

\ iKjrutlon or muniriiiai corporation t« 
fix, charge or collect tor gns sold 
tlid delivered at a rate below the 
iiiinimutn pre8cnix.*d in scla-dule of 
such rates; fixing the minimum 
amounts for monthly bills to be 
charged and collected consumers 
Irrespei-tivc of the amount of gas 
used; permitting consur.iers other 

i than uiens of gas for domestic pur- 
I poses, to selict the schedule of rates 
j to be charyed for gas tonsumed 
I during a twelve months perltxl of i time and permitting sui*h consumers 

to change schedule of rates at the 
end of 'uch twelve months period;

Jr NISHFD 3 room aoartment. 
l uvute bath Sût) West EighUi.

Announcements
 ̂ The R o t a r y  club 

meets every Thurs- 
day at Utguna Hotel j 
Private Dining Room 

I  TW'* 12:15. Visiting Ho-I
lians always welcome.

PHILIP PETTIT. President,
J kt. SPENCER. Secretary

Lions club meets every 
Wedne.**day at Laguna 
Hotel Coffee Shop at 
12 15 H. L. DYER. 
President; W. H. Lu 
ROtjUE. Secretary.

WE HAD A I YEAH. BUT I  DONT 
COOO TIME ' V/ANT To CO BACK 
UP AT uncle ■■ th e r e  .t I  D LIKE TO 
JOHNS, LAST 
SUMM ER,
DIDNT 

■WE?

S T U D Y  p e o p l e ... ,

POP SAYS SOME DAY 
h e l l  TAKE ME TO 
WASHINGTON... I  CAN 
HARDLY WAIT...I WANT 
TO SEE SOME OP THIS

UIIHIE NOTICE
Tlien* will be a called

G meet me *.f CTsci Lodge 
No. VSe A F 4: A  M. ‘ 
Monday evening July 2 

T :i0 p ni. lor work in the Ekiter- 
.Sp'iielittce degree.

IXJNV PA'fRONIS. W M 
I. I> WILSON SeireUrv. )

|/o.sinf Selected 
New York Stocks
(By United Press’

nierlran Cun 95 3-g.
.1 P A- LT.

Umencun Radiator 13 3-4 
Hnif lt 41 1-2 

Mu T A T  113 1-2 
[\n i!.oiid.i 14 5-8. 

iL irn Auto 22 1-4. 
luution Corp D**l 5 3 4 
ini.*«lall Oil Co 7 
til .Steel 32 1-2 

A .M 21 1-2 
tnadu Dry 20 1 -2 

J I 4'i
.r. . 38 1-4

A S.,0 2 
Oil lu 1-8 

jrt;-- Wnglit 3 1-8 
. t Au L 20 3-4 

Hi Bat 43 
•:r Wh. .*1 1.5 1-2 
F ilms 13 3-8 
; -n- rex 32 5-8 

n Frux; 19 3-4 
|(en F>md.v 31 3-8 

Mot ;«l 1-2 
: .• S R 10 1-2

.ear 26
Nor <*re 11 1-4 
W. At Huear 32 3-8 

|h. Hane l.-r 32 3-4 
Vunville 51 1-4 

|K;  ̂rr (1 A H 'Ml 7-8 .
11. ( orb 26 3-4
] m in hall Field 14 3-8 
IMoiio Ward '26 7-8 
|Nn lAiiry 17 1-2 

Oil n 
Ill-Mi- v J C 57 
|p .i :;;s Dodge 17 1-4 
IPl.lL.p-. P 17 1-8 
IPure Oil 10 
|piii;> FLik 13 1-2 
|k«u1io 6 7-8 
|:-lears Roebuck 41.

•■»■ony-Vacuum 15 5-8 
L ’jiutliern acific 23 1-8 
j.snni Oil N J 43 3-8 
J-Stiulotjaker 4 
It . xa.- Corp r j 5-8 
|T. xa.* Gulf Sul 33 1-2 

'iKl Failott 47 l-'J 
ri. Curb 41 3-8 

JUniUxl Air A  T  17 1-2 
Ifnltrd Corp 5 
]>■ S Ind Ale 40 1-2 
lu  s  Steel 38. 
jV.iiiadium 20 1-8.
|Werting Elec 35 3-8

Curb Stocks 
Irities Service 2 1-8.
Itiulf Oil Pa 63.
|Hiimble Oil 41 1-8.
|Nuu' Hud F»wr 5 1-2.
Stan on  lotj 27 1-4.

Political
Announcement

The fisro waily News and 
American and Roundup are 
authurlied to annuuner the fol
lowing as eandldnlnt for the po- 

' lllhnl offices with which Ihrir 
names are ssNociated, *iul>)ecl to 
the action of the druioeratic 
1934 primaries;

*  •  •
' For CMinty Treasnrer:
! JOHN WHITE

MRS. MAY HARRISON 
MRS. iPrance.s» THORNTfiN 

COOPER 
For Sheriff:

VIROE FOSTER 
(He-election).

For CountV f omm'r. Pre. No. 4:
ARCH BINT 

(Secoiid Term).
BIRT BRITAIN 
L. H. QUALLS.
J. J. HONEA

For Conniy School Sapertnlendent;
C 8 ELDRIDOF 
T. C. W ILUAM S  

Conniy Judge:
W D R. OWFN 
CLYDE L. O AR R Prr  

(Re-Election).
Jnstlce Preeinet No. g:

JOG WILSON
j Representative of the lt)6Ui liisirii I.

GEORGE A DAVISSON. JR 
E A RINGOLD 

For Kepre-.entative 107 Distrii I
D. L (Donaldi K INNAIRU

O U T  O U R  W A Y .
O H .H E S  \ / Y O U  M U S T  
(j O T  a  l o t  \ . h a v e  CbOT 
OF t h e m .' y IN T O  A  B IO  
L 0 (3 K  h o w  i| EATC H  O F  

H E A W  H IS  BLACKBERRIES. 
b a s k e t  IS . '

Y E S ,  WE DID.' 
BUT I  A IN ’T 
OOT NONE.
IT W AS ALU 

r COULD DOTO
______ , (S IT  H O M E  W IT H
r-T '  \ T H *  D IS H E S  Y O U

i* ' '  \ L U N C H
, . \  I H .
t  ! i  ^  N •

vs » IHM5 
7*2 T f» RCG U % »AT Off

T H E  N E W  T A N G LE S  (M O M  ’¥ P O P ) .....................By Coivan
W R A P  UP THREE OT 
THETT CHEROOTS.EO- 
T M E Y ’S  TH E  DEACON 'S 
rP Y O P IT E  S M O K E

Rf:,4 I> 218 BOOKS
[NF.W OKI PANS. July 2 — Adele 
p”inv 1., only 12 but she Is New 
fflpans' champion reader among 
In'.l (hildien Durmg the pa.st nine 
lomhs. .she read a total of 218 
Ti .k* —almost a book a day for the 
hiirc pcrli.d, Adele .said one of her 
r  oilt<. books was -Little Women."•

I imiVINO CLASS
IHARTSFORD, Conn . July 2 — A 
I ’ in careful automobile driving 
|)mpul.*ory for Juniors and seniors, 

ije inaugurated at William H 
Ml high school In the fall. Since 
he 15-vear minimum age law went 
f.to c’fiect .several years agu many 
I ’Uiliful drivers, it was found, were 
a .olvpd in uc.idents of an avoidable 
litUlP.

JOB COST TOO MUCH !
I MARI5LEHPAD. Mass., July 2 — I 
llbert Peach resigned as animal | 

pector c.f tliLs town— because the 
tost him too much. Although he 
n 'Id the position since 1917, he 

itimated that hLs expenses for post- 
><■ Mild automobiles cost him more 
Mn tile $100 salary.

Ugure your next Job of 
F'ntlng. Our Job printing depart- 
pent t.s equipped to serve your 
Fed;.-Phone 80

J fixing a fine and penalty as against 
I any ¡)erson. agent, or employee who 
¡ violates the provisions of this ordì- 
, nance: pirividing ttiat any person 
' public utility .as.*'ielation oi persons 
ixirtncishii> or coriiorutl. n which 
violati any |)rovl.**lon of this ordi- 
r.ince !-hall render the Iramhi-se 

T ’>i(bT which it op<'-ate“ subject to 
Toifcltur" prcvldliig that thl.s ordl- 
|tiaii(c .sha’l repial any and all 
' prt vii.iu* crdinaiice-“ or part.* thereof 
ill conflict il>i*rewith; and providing 

; th.it .f anv vectio’ ’ . article or pro- 
vi.v.oii is lM*ld to be Veld or unconsti
tutional bv Ktiv court, that such 
deci.oon siisi! n..t affect the validity 
of any remslnlng part, unless the 
part held vo‘d and uncor-stitutlonal 
is indi'iicn’ ûble to the o;jeration of 
the remaining par'* and further 
providing 'hat the Board of Com
mi: u..ru*is of the City of Cisco de
clare that they would have ¡rassed 

. ot'lv the valid [s.rttons of thi.s ordl- 
' ran«e and would have ommited the 
.invalid parti thereof if they had 
only been advised Concerning tha 
rame prior to the passage thereof.

BE IT  ORDAINTU by the City 
Commission of the City of Cisco. 
Texas-

1 The following .schedules or 
rates are hereby adopted, and fixed 
u* 'he minimum ra'es which may 
and or stmll t** charted and ' 0lle* t- 

. ed bv any |a rs. n, public utility,
‘ Us (X iatioii of per-OILS, partnership, 
private coriKiiation or niumcioal 
i-jrporation toi kh.- fold and deliv- 
»ri-d within the limits i>f tne City of 
('isCi. Tex.i*. and the following an* 
fixed c- the minimum bills to be 
tlii‘,rgi*d and collected eaeh month 

' irre.s|)ectl*.e of the amount Of gas 
-old and delivered, to-wil: 

DOMESTIC K.ATf 
For gas ii*ed for d>*mcstlc pur

ls. <*.- oni*,. 'he minim.um rate .shall 
; b' ixtv ■. ont* per Uaiiisand cubic 
left but 11') bill of I( - tliun one 
dollar far inoiith .hall be eharged 
iii.e eiiiP*c'ed irr<- |H*ct,ve of the 
uii.r ui.t of o*i.' used

tOMMEKt IU . RA'n;
For the fJi ' iwdnty tiioiLsand 

cubic feet oi gas sold a mlniiri'im 
late i.f xlxty cents p»*r thousand 
cubic feet ; for all gas sold over and 
Lb<jVe tw n'v thousand eubic feet 
Uid up to thirty ttv.asand cubic feet 
a .■miiimum rat«* ot fiftv-elght and 
oi.elialt cen'..*̂  per thou.saiid cubic 
!• ; i lor all ;o. .Sold over and at>.ve 
tliiMv thou.i, I'.d cubic f»*et and up» 
to Ill's ilu;’ :.*̂ and eiibic fc«*t a mini
mum rate *■! Iil'v-fo'.ir cents p«r 
tlioU'.ind cubic f ‘*ei . for all gas sold 
OI- and above fifty thou.'.and cubic 
lee' and U|i to two hundred thous
and cubic f»et a minimum rate of 
tu -nty-'-evci cents jier thousand 
I ubic leet . and for all gas sold over ■ 
: nd above two hundred tho usand 
t.iLic lie ': and up to five hundred 
tiK.ii*md « jbu feet a mln'mum rate 
oi f.veiity-two and one-half cents 
|«* r th •usami < ublc f«x t

N - bill of I f  . thun ora* dollar a 
iiiui.tli >h.i!l be ( l » r i4<*d irres- 
ixcliit* .1 the a;..ount of gas 
i:-. I bv •j.siomers :el-.'Ctuig thli 
rite

INDI s r ill \l. KATE NO. I
l or the t r t fif 'v  thou-and cubic 

le«*' of 1' , - L-*ld a .niiiinium rate of 
lo ti'-live  e.-n'.s i«*r tnousand -ubic 
(e* t: lor al’, vt- -;;ld ever and above 
I.m  th.nr .i d cubic ÍN t and up to 
two hui.d.-iei thou.-^iid cubic f«w*t a 
minimum rate of fventy--even cents 

I ver lhdu.*-and cubic fix*t : for all gas 
...Id over and above two htindred 
th"U-and cubi * feet and up to 'ive 
hundrod thou.-and cubic feet a min- 
:mum rite of twentv-two and one- 
!ialf c-'iits per thousand cubic feet : 
;cr all gas sold over and above five 
hundr-d thousand cubi.. I* ct and up 
t(. two milli..n cubic l»x*t a minimum 
lute of twenty-olie ccnl.s i>er thous
and cubic !.« t No hill ol less than 
twenty-:«leu  dollars and fifty 

, cent.s iMT m nth shall be charged 
irri iMstiv- ( f the amount of gas 
f - 'd  by ru.stoiners sele.ting thi.s 
rate.

INDI STIU.AL RATE NO. 2
For the fin t -.ne hundretl fifty 

'.hcu-.ind cubic feet r f gas sold a 
minimum rate ..f thirty cents per 
ihou.sand cibic feet for nil gas sold 
over and above cm* hundred fifty 
ihousaiid cubi«- feet and up to three 
hundred ' ’lousand cubic feet a min
imum rate ..f twentv-two and one- 
half ernt.s tier thousand cubic feet, 
ana f..r nil gas sold in «xcess o.'

• ihre*' hundred thousand cubic feet 
a niiniimim rat- of eiglit«’«‘n cents 
l« r thousand ruble feet. No bill of 

' le.s.v than forty-flv" dollars per 
month, shall be charged irre.spective 
of the amount >.f gas us«*d by cus
tomers s*’ lectmg tl»L« rate.

The above rates are intended to 
be the minimum rates at which any 

I jierson, public utility. as.sociatlon of 
I (.ersons. partnerships, private cor
poration. or munlcia'. c-rporatlon 
may sell and deliver gas In tne 
limits I.f the City of Cl.sco. Texas, 
and it shall be illeg.al and unlawful 
to charge .vny rate below the same 
as hereinabove fixed but nothing, 
herein conta-ned is intended as any , 
lestraint on the right to fix maxi- ; 
tinini rates im gas to be sold and 
di'llvertxì. ■

2. Any consumer or purchaser of I 
gus shall have the right to select 
the schedule of rates that shall be 
Lpplled to the gas purchased or ¡ 
to be purchased during any twelve 
months period and shall have the 
privilege of changing from one 
schedule of rates to another at the 
termination of such twelve months 
IH'riod : in other voids, consumers ' 
ihall have the- right to determine 
whether thev shall be charged for 
gas under the Commercial Rate  ̂
Schedule, Industrial Rate No. 1 
Schedule, or Industrial Rate No, 2 
.Schedule. Tliis right to select the 
rates and change the same shall not 
apply to purchasers or consumers of , 
gas used for dome.stic purposes.

3 Any perion or conioration or 
the receiver or any legal repre.senta- : 
live of any person or mriioratlon. or 
any agent or employee of any per- 
.•■on or corporation or the receiver 
o f any person or corporation, who 
-, lolatcs anv provLvlon of this ordi
nance, shall upon conviction In a 
'•ourt o f comiietent Jurisdiction, be 
fined in any sum not to exceed $100 - 
00, for each offense.

4. Ally ijorson. film  or corpora
tion. or any receiver or other legal 
lepresv'ntative of any person, firm 
or conioratlon furnishing and dl.s- 
tributing ga.s In the City of Cfano, 
Texas, who ahull violate the provi-

QUARTER DANCE 
IS ANSWER TO 

SOCIAL ISSUE
I PASADF.VA. Cal. July 2 Daiiit* 
' for a quarter to the s'.raii;.* < f 
bands of Gus Arnheim Ben FL rnie 
Ted Lewis and Ted FinRiio-- that . 
the answer Pa*.ndena cilizen- have 
concocted to a socialogical pnibleni 

Each week-end -ince the war 
civic danc«*s have b«-en given fir*' 

■on the U'lmLi courts of the roaina- 
melit of Flose.s park ond for the 
IJBst two yea), in tiu- I.:* ■ ■ - au
ditorium

And do the bo.vs ai»d girl ant 
yes their elder:- enjoy i f  A 
tlirong of 7.0(K) person* believtxl a 
world i-ecord. attended a dance last 
winter at which Arnheim wa: the 
attraction

I>ani*es xp«>iis«ind 
Tiie C<jnimunity Dan. e -.-■.nria- 

tion ha,- 8(x>iLsor*xl the he*;, tacli 
Fl'iduv an«! Satu.'day nigfr Mr* 
William Beniiet Munro who-u- liu-- 
band Is an «<'«»iiomist at Ca-ili»riu.t 
IiLStitiile of Ttxhnologv ;■ - hi tiinat, 
of the group and ni v«*r nti; *• , a 
dance

The dance*, .ser.e tiie primary 
purj)o.*a? of giving the high hool 
youngsM r* an attraction tt» kt > 
them off the sirtets But best of 
all. they can dance to the be*’ 
band,-, of the country for 25 ? -iit.

Neat and (>rd«'rlv 
The youtlLs are laat and ord-:'v 

Cftats and tie.* mast b** worn I: 
the boy fail to w- tr tlu*m i . ' aie 
provided by the rT-.i-e-Lirn- tit N. 
dirty, coilcgiat«. . ' i...r -
coat.'- are iiermitled.

The daiiW" a:p nt.n-iirfdit .Hi 
-nd asuully are just fhat W!.. ■ a
large name bai.d f; to m. • 
«•xiirLSie- a smaller bund ineiu.- 
l»ss wiU make up the oif:e)..r... 
Indeed, lor the fir*t thre«* month 
of 1934 the dance i,.td ; wi. 
profit r>f only $23 after ¡ic* t $7." 
rent «*ach night to the cit; ri> 
city ai-o sliar«*: in hall the pn.i:' 
t«> pay off tin* bondt-.i ind-b-ixfr. 
of the =5tni«lure. which ,:i:c.
enougti to hold a tiaitbull 'ii<

Black Widow Spider 
Bites Cause Worry

CSHKA.SH Wi.- .f.;:*. 2 A
Rit. -x: ..; (xtraordma large
numb«*r*. =ii venom«ais bLitk widow 
-pul-; l i f-e  r-*'ilt.d  ir. public 
»sttii '•< trt’r.er.t thr..iighi>':t th 

.' 1 'll 11. w.m .ng. t(. be .n the 
i.»r'

N'liiu n u- ..i-o- tti.’ k wid .w 
. :i-d ■: It. t* . ■ »s-n r-vKirt».«! .«no 
.1 f-.w ««• i'h have oc.-urr-xi .A mild 
w.m« tri .'*v w, ;*l.er erre .-..n- 
'li|. ive 'o  dfVelc.pn ent >f the pn;*on. 
.1- ".»■.'le,
Tl.e bla.k wid.w m. r  imed bx-. 

-.ills«* t; ■■ ft ti'iiie =.f 'he I r.*;- - -«e. 
vi.ur- her mr'* hn* larc« rouiui. 
lime ‘ k r--emblinc - -h«».

I 'lticn Th-. • -prrv.;;i * legs m.;”  
r. ; :i two it.che.*
Til- mo't rii.stu'guishir-c mark is a 

;««! imcwhit in tlie ;hfi’ ' e:
r.t. hour •la;, on the unat r -ide of 
the brxle

F it* .1. are not effjwtive m rid. 
ding ec'icr-: ■ f th" tiest. but spra". 
.ng rude oil or creosote, into criicks 
.ind ('rvlce* i* toa*i«l«n*d a helpful 
; n'rol ¡ire* x'un*

’.Vilen jx-r-on i.* bitten by a bla. k 
v.id-iv arut.. pain uivelf.ps almi'-' 
i.nnwdiately in the regi..n .if the 
bite, and .*prer.d; t. other part.« of 
the body A.compnnying th«* ix*in 
•here mav be muscular contractlrn. 
nifficult breathing cold jMTsipra- 
ti..n nausea and un extreme rigidity 
of the abdomen.

F:Ua!itie* ore not common but 
wl.en death d*es occur, it u.suallv 
(.cine* swiftly within 32 hour.* af- 
ter the bite.

Th is  C u r io u s  Wo r l d  Ferguson ^

COAAE PRO/V5 
EGGS, A N D  s m a l l  
FROGS CO»M£ FR (JM

F.,GGj *

iHEN Th e  o f  a  S M / i>/yS //
TO RN  OFF. EACH ARM GROWL " «P -  

A c o m p l e t e  n e w  in d iv id u a l  /

O V S T E P ,  P l S H E P M e M ,  w h o  h ate

STARFISH BECAUSE THEY DESTROY OYSTEL 
BEOS. ONCE »MADE A  PRACTICE OF
TEARING TO P ie c e s  a n d  t h r o w i n g  in t o
THE SEA EVERY STARFISH CAUGHT/ THi.x 
JN'WITTINGLX t h e y  INCREASED THE

s t a r f is h  p o p u l a t i o n . »«»r.

1Í.M •-

H U M A N  
6 C A IM
IS EYI =

» Y  O N L Y  H»V 
J t h a í  o r

^  FLELH Ar,'

W M . •

TH R  Immaii brain, in relation to I- ddy v. 
creaturex ex.ept -«ome ex.-er-ively Tin. il v 
iiilng birds, small rodents, etc.

SISTER MARŶ S RECIPES

BV .VIARY E. D.AGLE
N| % *«*r>lre Slat WrIIrr 

I t ’ MAT home-maker among ux 
’  ’  but haiipily Web omes any sug- 
' “ «tioii that save.*, time in the 

preparing and rerviur of meaU’  
■Meat loav. s and cold cut! *an 

be prepared t »  d«. duty f.,.r two -.r 
more m-al.' and they are available 
lu tine vari.t> (.'orned beef, b*a-f 
and «a lves ' t..ngue. • dtage ham. 
('ana>l:an be. ,>n. Calif'.rnia ham. 
as Well a* baked ..nd j-llit-.j meat 
bi.vvc an.l . old *li. • «1 roa-t* tuak-- 
tlvlbioii* nu-its for «unimer day» 

The - an* « f  m-'Ut- aft» r icok ing 
lx o f I'rin.e le ; .rtan«.,* II fh. y ar
to remain aura. live  to th** la*t 
mor»el In the first place, to pre- 
erv.* t i fm  they must b»* k**pt v- ry 

«l.lll T ill e the" mtl-f )>»• k**p'
V . 1 1  f:.\epi ci t.! prevent drying and 
loss t.t 11a, »r 11 1* .»• two -;:n[iie 
] in . autn.ii- in> iir* ay.iin t l.-od 
w a«te.

Small famili».'- w ill find «.. ’ tage 
ham. Canadlun ; -.n. ■ irn»*cl beet 
<alv».-' tongii* ui.d mall meat 
loave <•-;i, • li-.llv Well :.;;;ed to 
tlieir n* , (j* l..i'g e  t.ioiili». Will 
mak*- u.* , of large han and l* ».i 
tongue. Tht -= anioked and alt.-d 
men's arc* pri;*ar*d well in ad- 
van..* of th*.ir rviriL* an i nr, 
good to Hu* last bit*

('orn«'»i Ib-ef
rorned  iieef IS appetising for 

(umnier men*.:- and may b>. bought 
by the pound It eidoiii n*-»«!« 
fr»*■h'*ning A  thoroiivU washing 
in «o ld  water wh< n t c-.mc* from 
th.* mal k* t and it i; i • iidy t** < :;>k 
l ’ ut on in =oId V, .it.r t.. ni..i..- than 
o v e r , iinn  b *. Iv ti> tio- boil
ing point an i i* no, •• urn as it 
M-‘ -  .'(inimer until t.n d *r  and 
i •■■>1 in water in vvUi, h it w;.- i*ook- 
e.l Rem ove to a lui g.* i.Iate or 
platter, cover with a -ocond plate 
ind wu icht I’ rc until cold and 
turn and «ut in tluii lo to -.rv»* 

Heet an<l la lve  ' tong;;.:“ mav

Tomorrow's .Nlcnu
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IT P\YS  TO READ THE • NEW,':" \l)\ KIM I-K M E M S .
.*;or..* of thi-s ordinance by charging 
or i<»i!ecting for the sale and dlstrt- 
buti.'ii of ga.s to anv con.sumer in 
the City of Cisco. Texas, at any 
r.ite Ies.s than that hen*ln speclfl«>ci 
in addition to the other penalty 
I'rovided bv any ordinance of the 
Cltv of Ctsoo, .shall thereby render 
ut'Ject to forfeltutv the franchise 

of any su. h person, firm or corpora
tion.

5. Prom and after the date this 
ordinance «hall become effective, 
all previcjs ordinances or parts 
thrreot In conflict herewith shall be 
and ore hereby expres-sly repealed,

6. Should any .section, article, 
pr-'Vision of any part of this ordi- 
nan.e be held and declared to ’o*; 
uncon.sti'-utlcnal and void by a court 
of comiielcnt Jurisdiction, such 
decLsion .shall in no wise aff«wt the 
vitlidiiy of any of the remaining 
parts of tills ordlnan.e. unleas the 
part held v..;d is indispensible to the 
cjieration of the- remaining parts 
ITii* Board of Commi.s,sion of the 
City of Cisco. Texas, hereby declares 
that it wcmld have passed those 
part.s of this ordinance which are 
valid and omitted any parts which ' 
may be uncoiLsiitutlDhal or void li 
It had known or been advised that 
.'■uch parts were uncontitiitlonal or 
void at the time of the paasape of 
this ordinance

Approved this June 12. 1934,
J. X. GERRY'

Mayor
TFTF STATE OF TEX.AS |
COUNTY OF FLASTL.AND | i
CITY' OF CISCO I

I J B. Cate, sei retary of tiie
City of Cisco Texa.i. hereby certify 
that the above and foregoing is a 
true and correct copy of an ordi
nance duly and legally pa-ssed and 
adopted In the manner and form ' 
required by law by the City (2om- ' 
mi.ssion of the City of Cisco, Tcxa.x, 
and ajjproved by the Mayor of -said . 
»■Ity. as the sume .appears of record ' 
rt ¡vages 69 and 70 of Ordinance 
Book Nil. 1. of .said city. I

Given under the hand and seal of 
r.y office, this the 22nd day of ; 
June A D. 1934.

J. B CATE
Beeretary. City of Cisco.

Behind the Scenes in Washington
T$Y RODNEY DI TCHER
N E X  •»«*»« 1«*  ̂ Xfnff I . » rrmptindrii l

■^'APHl.M ITON-—■ Due Culver.
"  who ministers to the bunions 

and tuminyaohes of the U i. 
Congress ami dashe.s to the floor 
o f either Jioiise whenever a nii m- 
her collapses from overeating or 
overheating, w ill soon bt> (.'apt 
George YV. Calver, U. S. N.

He is only a commander now 
And since a grateful (’ ongress 
wishes to reward him for long, 
faithful— and frte— medical serv
ice, there's a minor to-do about 
it reminiscent of the stormy rum
bles which are always heard 
from the army or navy whenever 
a president seeks to raise the 
rank of a medical oflicer attached 
to the YVhlto House.

Rut presidents always have 
had their way in such cas^ and 
you can depend on Congress to 
take care of Calver. The aml- 
sble. bespectacled ' Doc" is really 
an officer of the House, though 
he also bandies senatorial ail
ments.

He was assigned there by the 
N'avry Department in 192S and 
two years ago the Flouae took 
complete control over him with 
a measure which made him 
transferable only by House re
quest.

He ha.s an official automobile 
and three naval enlist«*<l men 
for assistants. The House has 
vot«Hl unanimously for his pr«>- 
motion fo  a «-uptainry— which 
means a lot more pay— and the 
bill Is in conference.

Roosevelt is the first president 
In a long time to go without the 
services of a full-time White 
House physician.

• • *

CPEAKINO ot health, there’s 
the sad cat« «>( Vic« President

( ' ilvt r sJ .!a< k il.irp. r. . ; 
nil,-1 illu 'lr,. il ; ■

T I o t i '*. i i o i l i in ^  m ui h  t i i e  
' ii iii tt i-r w i l l i  .liK k 's  l ie i i l t l i  l it  

till* a g e  o f  (1.1. bi ll  111* ,iu**I e a i i ' t  
g«-l till* rxoiv i- .«* lit* <i'a\«*s nn«l 
so  ha** niNiul f -u ir  < \ l r a  i i i i lu *s 
o f  c i i ' lh  w h i i l i  in* !iop<*s t o  ji«*t 
ot t  th is  •. ii ii ii iicr d o w n  a t  
i  vitl.i.*, T e \ .

! Th** story 1.*’ ilnd that is that 
Garn« r long a, o I.Min.l h»* « (.tild 
not c,i placo. w. = 'o-tit i«»*ing pes
t-rod to ili .ith H. ir • .1 to walk 

'around tli- Cap i. 1 « v . r v  day. 
'»hich ir all. lit b ill a mil«*

But aftor «']« t:. ', I.« the «.ffice 
mad«- famou,' l.y M r  1 hi .tlli-bot- 
tum h" r..iil«lri't «I«. it without 
being *'oppi-.l a ib .»i*ii times by 

I folks w ho w oiiM w lint to tell him 
what a grt.-if nmn h«> was. liowr 

, th« y had v. ’ . d c.r him and all 
ithe laie-*t n *» *« from ba« k home.
I So Jack ha-l t-* giv«* up trjing 
'to  take walks.
I It wa.s th«* same way out at 

til«* ZiM», Garner was always 
foml of I liât i>la<-«*. Itiit after 
rl«vti«in he r«>iin«| th«* rpoy««!» 
tinning away iioni the cages of 

! the ring-tail«‘«l halwKiii aii«l the 
! Fiiist .ifrican aiinl-vark t«i gath

er aniun«l him nii«l gaiie.
I ’eople woulil go racing over 

the grourxJs looking for any tiny 
bit, of waste pap«*r on w hich Gar
ner might write hi«* autograph.

The vice j-resiilent doesn't 
even take -Mrs. Garner to the 
movies any more. It causes too 
much excitement in the audience. 
.A couple of times they even 
turned the spotlight on him and 
proudly announced his presence.

Plain. rugg«*d Jack likes people 
and wants to be nl««* to th«m, so 
he made a how But such inci
dents fluster him and he prefers 
prlva«y fo the life of a goldfish. 
iCopyrIghL l»]|. .NKA Bervics. lac.)
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About Cisco Today
Miss Bounds Becom es^  
Bride of Howard Goss

fpChristian Science 
Was Lesson Theme

TEXAS RELIEF ! 
DISGRACE SAYS 
ATTY-GENERAL

From Court Gown 
To Bridai Gown

In an ^arly morning cuvmony 1 
by only clo*e rflatives and ¡ 

a tea Intimate friend.". Mn>a Jaunlta 
Bounds of Stamford and Howard 
H CKihi. of Rk.ing Star were niarned 
here Sunday July 1 at the home 
of Mr and Mr- L A While. 504 I 
avenue The Rev E 8 James», pas
tor of the f'lrst Baptist church of- 
Iicuted

The bride wore a modish tailored 
black net frock, a black felt hat 
and black patent pumps Her gloves  ̂
and baj;. were white matching the 
novelty luque trim of her dress She  ̂
carried an ,tnn bMiiquei of pink ■ 
ro'«*bud, white lilie.s and snaiv i
dragon; Her going-away frock was| 
a brown eyelet eiuvemble. worn withi 
brown and Inte ..»rie. Im-
niediatel . t’ ..owii’-  ;iie ceremony , 
Mr .III-! Ml- Ci. left on an over
land t ! ’ !' ‘ o M 'I’.ti rrey .After their 
return, tl.ey b»‘ si home ;n Cis- 
10.

Mr." Ootv" 1" ’..’ .e .-.uughter Of M; 
and Mr- R W Bounds. Stamford 
Upon graeu.ition troin the Stamford 
high SCO Ks sl-.e attended Hardin 
and Si trail .ii," ir..'..r,it\ .Abilene,
lor Iwi' yen;' Si.e ;= ened a bach- 
e.or ;'i ". .j'lice ileuree from leMui- 
State Co' b' f = W men C I .A ■

1 Of 31 L’ lS-'l.i 
• fief ...;.e.;e -.ourse 

■ f tiu- n.ime eco-
i iiien' in tne Rotan 
Fi r ■;.! ; as: two year" ' 

■¡i." -ame ;K»ition in 
. D . . I  n.Hi. .system  ̂
..- • - n  Mr and
e 1» R.-'ing Star He 

c basket-ball 
¿ :...- i..kn s.';ioo. years  ̂

He attended'

tlv

'Christian Science u> the "ub.iect 
of the l«>son-sermon whtch was 
read in all Churche.s of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday July 1

The golden text was ' Laying 
aside all malice, and all guile and 
hypocrusies, and envie.". and all eyll 
-speaking as newborn babes desire 
the sincere milk of the word that 
ye may grow thereby 'I  Peter 
2 I 2»

.Among the citations which com
prise tile les.son-.'emion wins the 
following from the Bible .A good 
tree cannot bnng forth evil fnat. 
neither can a corrupt tree bring 
forth good fruit 'NLitthew 7 18'

The lesson-sermon al-v> included 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbiaik. Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriiitures by .Mary Baker Eddy 
Christian Science .twakens the 

sinner reclaims the infidel, and 
rai.ses from the couch of pain the 
helpless invalid It sjjeak- to the 
dumb the words of Truth and they 
answer with rejoicing It causes 
the deaf to hear tlie lame to walk, 
tnd the blind to see Win- w.-ulc 
be the first to di; 'wr. t.h»> Chri.'tli- 
taess of good works, wh-n .nir Mas- 
itr says By their fruits ye ."hall 
know ' hem ’’ page 342 ■

Campaign-
CONTINI ED FROM PAGE ONE

lessor ç- 
versi'y F< r 
ha-c been :>r; 
achool Cl." .'

Out-of-;. 
ding i.-n 
Bounds. R 
la Bour.c.
Bound.- an«; 
Eluabei;: M .."i- 
tingtor. ar.<; M.. 
ton all >f S'.t:; 
M ' s  O  Í l I r( - -

W.>rt.; .ind 
ce Br.'wr.'W'ood 

D... he.ar of 
Î -eier.ee de

in.. .:'u'.= rsi:y 
- .mi'e-tir.g his
....-".-tant pro- 

|■VK.»î..''ma ini-
tl'.' lear.s he

-if tit. wer.’ ward

Mr 
\V &
Mr .1

• fit 'l-.e wed- 
al.d Mr- R \A’ 
. 1 1 M ." Vtrgm- 

Mt" R H
i-t., idi'.'-T Mary 
K..*hleen Whit- 

'.. M .r> Miri.hc- 
.11.; inè Mr and 
'f Rising Atar

Personal Mention
.\Lo- .f. T  }f "r. Nirk-

".T »pent Sat.
UrdnV

AT t • ■ W r ' I returned 
to Bair-' i f : . ' ';  .ting i;='r i-ster 
Mr L W .p

\v I H ’- ss ■ trending the
vair.m'r u s ie«-; .'se. m Cisco
Sun'll

Mr "  t r'-.r'i-
Ze - • ■ -  V- : Mr- Alfred
Cur': •• ' ' I..'ng’. •

'•■r,' ' h.. ;ng w.'l.
M- • V f  n  "  r ; - U "

,'t‘T cent with the "t.ier out of the 
race

I  nkn.iwn Q u an tU v
Mv-iry H’ lghf" Dal -■ remain" »o 

far the .ir.knt wn uiiantity .n tlw 
cam;ia.gr It ■ his tirst tate-w.de 
race That dra*.- not r.-;,Tin "ha' he i- 
a ¡solincal r.'yire Ti-air.ed by I..i;g 
a.ssocntior. with Jed C .Adam.--, wh.. 
for many years w: - nem..--ratir r.a. 
tionai committeeman from Texas, 
H'jii.hec ha.« beer, »tale democratic 
• hairmar. and a leader in ine m.ove. 
ment aga.n»t nartv belters He 
g.e." .rt" the race, however with the 
p.art\ ma hinen in the hand« of a 
committee that turned him down on 
two pet projects One w.i- to jilace 
rejieal of prohibition on the primary 
ballot The ther was t*. fia'e an 
equal nu-mber of men and women on 
the state democratic rxectitn.e com- 
m.ttee

Ku'wll Alaking Irtriida
Edward K. Russel..« best hope 

eetru- to be to get a wide enougn 
acquaintance this yrai to make him- 
elf a f. rmidablc candidate in a 

later race He is und.'Ubtedly m.ak- 
ing friends oy hi. connpaign.

But if attempting to nick the 
•tar.duig in the g'^vemor'» rare t- 
hard the attempt :r. the ry e for at- 
tomev - geiiej-al i" hardei Walter 
WoodwTd ..nd Bi'l MrC'aw have 
iireadv oper.eq up ..n ea. h other 
McCraw «'tempt.- to h.iru: the Lon« 
Sutr Gas c.-rfs-talion around Wood- 
»■«rr. ‘ nef-lc and Woodward us at. 
'••niptir.g to give MrCraw a K.ali 
reek, o e

•T l'ig. H Ig.";ntore of the
; f  o' • .pta'.i," a' For' Worth

!ye on tile ballot 
i'« f r ' fit n ,reni< court 
'* r. ; ■. '"r r

s r iP H P R  8PRI.N08 July 2 
.Adminustration of relief m rexa.- 
has been a "shameful cUsgriicc." .At- 
toniey.general James V Allred 
charged while sixtuking here Satur
day night m his campaign for gov
ernor

Tile great humanitarian move
ment uuiuguraied by President 
Roosevelt ha.s been wiietully malad- 
minlstered in our own state .All- 

I rd said R< li« f has been made a 
■ political b«'an-bag The interest ol 
those poor unfortunates for whom 
the recovery ami relief acts werv 
set in motion has been crimmallr 
neglected

It W.4-. r.e.I'r the intention oI the ' 
far-.sightisf t'on: -rs of our nation-j 
al relief program that It should b< ' 
Used by ¡mUi i. lx\'."es to give job.» 
to a coterie ot impractical and in
competent i>rotev( - But that's 
whai hapfH'ned ii. Te.\a.s and it 
has cau--d ui.w.irranted prolonging 
of the actual distress of tlie i>eop!e ' 
Allred dc. larixi

He "trungly -uh.»ra;.». a plan to 
proyide ii >• c.olc tor com
petent TesaiL" c.iri'tully .vlected 
frewn am. f.g ...c = mpli \ts1

We dor. t n— to im;xirt iK'ple 
from "thtr -' •' - to "v. us a lot ol 
I'.ne-.--;Kin -irii'." '1' -■ niiglii be all 
right in th; ten ment -ections .'f 
Chicago but have no place in Tex- 
a.-. VA'hat wc i.et>d Is a program 
that will provide 'obs, not doles for 
th.L"e who are able to work Tlie 
prc.'ent --I'uation U" a shameful dis- 
gr= " to Texas

Allred .'.»'ke earlier today at G il
mer Pittsburg and Mount Plea.«- 
ant -'or.cluriing a week (>f 16
-•¡leeches
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MAYTAG
Parts and Servier 

Al.sn Used Washers Cheap

% «

[tors for •  prosperou». progressive 
community, and yet we find i>ro- 
duction and consumption on a low 

' level The Temiessee valley varies 
greatly in different parts. In the 
northeast portion are localities 

! w here, until ten years ago, many 
young men and women never had 
«••en a colored fier-son On the other 

, hand, along the southern boundary 
. of file area are counties where a 
quiiner to a half of the jxipulatlon 
IS colored

I l.«H ProdurUvene««
This region long has had a low 

per capita productiveness Some 
area.« are more prosperous tlian 
others. The Tennessee river ba.sin 
contains some notable progressive 
and well-kei>t farm communities 
and some prosiverous cities. On the 
other hand many more people are 
engaged in agriculture than arc 
necessary.

Oreal resources worth many mll- 
. lion.« of dollars in w'bter power 
abound in the Tennes-see valley, but 

' there has been little designing, little 
ivlanning to bring about profier de- 

, velofimenu and so what Is now a 
beautiful country, a rich country, is 

‘ aLso a country of very great distress, 
showing again that social and eco
nomic planning is needed.

The TVnnessee river and its tribu
taries dram an area of about 42.000

I square miles, comprising parts ol 
seven states, and approximately 
equal Ui area to Ohio, or to three- 
quarters the slbe of England The
aim Is to make this a case or an j
example of a plamied develoiMnent.  ̂

. with the hope that principles and j 
I methods evolved here can be applied | 
on a larger scale .

rONSTir.ATEI) .TO YKAKS | 
.AIDED BY OLD RKAIEDY [
■ For thirty years I had con-1 

stijiation Souring food from stom-; 
Bch choked me Since taking Ad- j 
lerika I am a new person. Const I- | 
jiation is a thing of the past.’—Alice | 
Burns. Moore Drug Co.—Adv. i

Beautiful Women 
Love New Powder

I Bea'jt.ful women, admired for 
youthful complexion.«, luse MEL- 

j LO-OLO, the new wonderful French 
j proce.'« face powder. Purest '»nd 
■ snoot In St |X)wder known. Stays on 
[longer. No flaky or ixisty look No 
g.'inie or grit Prevents large iKire.s 

I and lu ver smarts or feels dry. 
I Blends natually w'Hh »ny complex
ion D«'mand MELIX5-OIX). 50c
and »I.—Adv

CONOCO DAY
TUESDAY. M Y  3

U. S. Plans—
CONTINVED FROM PAGE ONE

fitsc« ComH'o srrvic«» statums are in the state-wide 
drive for the sale of Conoct» Products and Cisco is in 
direct c»»mpetition with Ilreckcnridne for kc«»ss sales.

thi" fi.scal year amoimting to about 
f 4 000 000 f»iv0 went f..r various re. 
luf .lur'vs«« The Hecon.stru.tion 
Finanre cor;s>ratioii took $1 500 000.. 
ooo public work." mere than I I - 
000 000 OTkt and smaller amounts 
went to civil wo'-ks emeriency relief 
NR.A and other agencies

r>''!'llo the iKige expenditures f..r 
the current fi.scal year ending today 
the government lived far under the 
estmvi'4'f .set last January by Presi- 
dent R.osev elt m hi' budget mes- 
.»ge .At that time he estimated ex. 
■vndi'.ures at i l l  OOO 000 000 and m. 
com» xt X3 2.MI.OOO 0<i0 which wottld 
.eave X deficit of $7 7.50 000.000.

Gov.rnment fis-al cx;>erts .say 
tl^it much of this money not sja-nt 
lor t[.,," current ti.»cal yeai would 
hr .-amed o»er and spent during the 
r.t w f;.,al ve.ir Itegir.ning t. morrov.'

Faith Whitney, who made a 
stunnmg figure in a prt-senia- 
iton gown at the British court 
five week." before, looks even 
more charming in a bridal 
gown' Tlie daughter ol the late 
Ca.sjKir Wiltney author and ex
plorer. .slie IS shown leaving 
New York s church of Hiaveii- 
1» Rest after her marriage to 
.Morgan Wing, Jr.

IIKI.I* I S BK.VT BKK( KKNKIIMiK

and at the same time Ket a trial «*f Coihm'o (ia.sidine 
and oil. if vou have never tried them. I f  you have al- 
readv iis4‘d them you know.

Come to anv Conoco Station in Cisco tomonow.

•  W e *re proud to aell »he 
waaher you 'll be prouti to 
own —  the waaher which 
made the M a y ta g  name 
world fanioua — tlie aqiiarr. 
tub, caat-aluminuin washer 
which ia faa ter in acli<in. 
more thorough in ita rlean»- 
ing. more gentle w iihrlothei 
and m ore econ om ira l to 
own. A t  today'a price ihii 
M aytag ia an am aiing value. 
For homes without electric.
ity ,  i t  m ay be had with 
gasoline M ii l t i -M u lo r  at
correa^ond ing  low  price. 
Come in. Ask about terms.

î lso for the
FARM HOME

M A Y T A G
W I T H  I N - B U I L T  
G A S O L I N E  M O T O R

I.'

Tennessee Valley—
CONTINFED FROM PAGE O.N*.

I j t t  Us figure your next Job of 
printing Otir Job pnntlr.g depart
ment Ls equipped to ien e  your
nc rri." -  Phone 80. j

regiotus of America The summer- ‘ 
are not too hot. nor th'' winters too 
cold Tliere is an abundcint water | 
supply La."tly. there is a great re*, j 
rrvotr of potential iviwcr About 3.-| 
000.000 kilowatt« are awaiuiig devel- | 
opment

We .set m to hate here all the fac- j

i . H . Mitchellf Local Distributor 
City Garage and Battery Co, 

Agnew & Richardson 
Cotton Bros,

R, F, Russell Grocery

lii

I
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1 0 0 “
HYATT & WOOD

Phone l lN

J It Pays tn Bead the **.\ews”  Advertisements.
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ENJOY 
INCREASING

W A Y  o r
YOUR ENERGY

Ibabtlai 
Imllei; po 
I poultry, 
loll: Ctscc 
■tors of 
leburcbes

E, P, S H ACK ELFO R D
Maytag Dealer at Putnam

Matiulsclured by THE MAYTAG COMPANY, NewiM. U«i|

Catrrtfkl. It.1». a J anKeMlT-aamC.-rMal

Smoke a Camel 
— and notice its 

“energizing eiiect“

With the pleasure of Camel’s distinctive flavor 
comes an added benefit— an actual increase in your 
flow of natural energy. That exhausted, "dragged- 
out’’ feeling slips away...your "pep” comes flood
ing back.

This discovery, confirmed by a famous New 
York research laboratory, means that by smok
ing Camels it is possible to restore the flow of

■ your I natural energy— quickly— delightfully— and 
without jangling your nerves.

For no matter how often you choose to "get a lift 
with a Camel,” Camel’s finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS never get on your nerves!

"C am els g iv e  m e a refresh ing T ill ' la energy I 
w hen  I  fe e l tired  out. A n d  th ey  don 't int#n| 
iere  w ith  m y  nerves."

HELENE MADISON!

C a m .l.  a r . m ade from  finer. M OBE EXPENSIVE TO BACCO S
—  Turkish end Dom estic — than an y  o th e i popu lar brestd»

64Get
mth a Camel !99

OLYMPIC AND W O llD 'l l  
CHAMPION •W IM M U l

C A M h L 'U
Costlier

:/ Tobaccos ■ 
f  never get on
r

your Nerves
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